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^ RECIPROCITY
AS SET FORTH BY THE

Liberal-Conservative Party

IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS BY

Mr. R. L. BORDEN,
AND

Hon. G. E. FOSTER.
FEBRUARY, 191 1.

Mr. BOROEX (Halifax). Mr. Ciuic-
man, undei the coodHions under w-falcn

1 was called upon to s(>eak od a pre-
vious occasion in this House, just two
weeks ago, tihere was not much opport-
unity for grasping the full import o< the

proposals which have be:n submitted to
partiatneDt and to the country by ^
government. Those proposils are o( too
grave and sweeping a character to be
considered from a purely partisan stand-
point. I desire, tbcrefure, to^ay to
malie a reaifonable and moderate pre-

sentation o( ihe views which I entertain
with nofiard to vhein without mailing
any attack upon the government or upon
anyone else, and (or the condition to
which thds oiiuntry has at*'<iined afh^i'

.«ome lorty or fifty years of effort and
endeavour, and I sbail undertake te de-
monstrate In so far as it is within my
humble ability, that these are not pro-
posals that should be lightly entered in
to by the Dominion of Canada at the
present time. I do not agree with my
hon. friend the Minister of Finance (Mr.
Fielding) when he suggests that there
Iiafs been ample time for the country to
make itself aqquainted with the nature
of these proposals, and with their prob-
able result, whether that rwult be c<m-
•sMered from the economic standpoint
alone, or whether it be considered from
^he distinct national ttaodpoint which is
involved in these jvoposals.

The motion which my hon. friend tbe
Minister of Finance \Mi mo\«d to-day
was presented to this parlianwDt oik tbe
2««i January, just two weeks afo. On

T»e«iday last, twelvo da)v afterwards,
my hon. friend the Minister o. Finance
presen«L-d to parUatnent inlonnattoii
which admittedly was necessary in order
that parliatnent should have a real oon-
ce^tion as to what was involved in
these proposals. That information was
prescDted to this parliament about thiea
or four o'c.jck in the aftomoon, and
it was proposed by the governmeDt to
proceed with tiie discussion ct these pru-
posals on the following day *t threri

o'clock in the afternoon. It is quite
true that an arrangement was made in
order that a further opportunity might
be given to pofitpone fche discu^on un-
til t»day, ^ even so we have only had
in our iio-saeNsion fcr a space of some
forty-ei^ht hours the information upon
which these proposals must be coosider-
ered by parliament aixl the country.

They are not pTopo.4als to be tuahed
through parliament. "Hiey are not pro-
posals which ought to be forced upon the
country without the most ample opport-
unity of consideration and of suggestion,
whether to the government 'or to iwrlia-
ment. What do these proposals emibodyT
They embod>i practically a new tariff
for this countirv in so far as it* tariti

relations with the tncted States of Am-
erica are concerned. They are c» so
sweeping an effect tttat probaAIy 00 one
tntao, inside or outsida of parliignsent
to-day, can adnirately or properlji es-
timate wbat thrir future result maybe.
My. hon. friend the Minister o( FWooi
has referred to tNs reciprocity traaltqroC
18M. He has referred to tint tmrtjr

1(1



M OM wfakb cunleriad giMit «lTMtiaM
upoa (Ilia country. I do not piopoM
thii •fternoon to ente- Into a coasiitcT-
atton of the advaatagca which ni«r i»Te
coma to this rountry during some part
of tfie operation of tho reciprocity treaty
of 1854, but I would like to point ont
to this country that this is 1911, and
not 1851, and that It is idle for ui to
attnnpt to discuss these proposals from
the Ktiandpoint r>f IgSI, or even from the
stoDd|ioint o( Isfin. u is perfectly true
that during the latter part of tho reci-

procity treaty, which Iast«>d from 18S4
to ISSfi, production was greatly stimuli
lated in this country, and I believe, we
got v.-ry higJi prices for our productK,
but if is equally true ^at it resulted
from causes which do nut prevail to-flay.
During a portion of tliat period ther"
was a great civil war raging In tha
United States, production was choclci-d

In ilie I'-nit-oJ Stales, praUictlon
was stimulated in f'anada, and tho
prices tliat we obtainni for our prnduce
durini; tlic last half rloj-.en years of tho
existence of that treaty were very
much hislier than could reasonably be
expected uwler any other conditioti.

I do not propose to wast« your time
by dealing with the rtxiproeity tri-aty
of 1N5I, or with the conditions which
prevailed at that time, except to con-
trast the eondiilon ot Canada as it is
in 1911 with the condition which the
scattered provino's out of which con-
federajtion was formed, then presented,
and the condition which facod them dur-
ing the years to which I have alluded.
What was the condition of this coun-
try in 1866 ? We iiad not yet formed
confederation. There were simply (our,
or five, or six provinces in eastern Can-
ada, four of which forircd this new,
this great. confeilcratinn, and the task
which they uirlertool< at that time was,
perhaps, as groat a task as ever con-
fronted any siiitjlar |>eoplc und.t any-
thing like the same ciinditions. What
was the task ? It was to convert these
fringclikc communities, scattered along
tlic border line of the rnit<vl States,
into a great and powerful nation, which
should maintain its placa upon the
northern half of this continent \indcr the
protecting aegis of the British 'lag.

Tbt rerjr Ant of out taaki wai to add
about 3,000,000 a(|uare miles to our tar-

rltory ; to talte in the distant r:»vincQ
ot British Columbia, and all the great
unhablted territory between ; to build

lines of transportation, to develop and
utilize our sjatotn of waterwa]ii> ; to
bind together in the one Oomininn tho
scattered fragments of our countiv,and
last but Dot least to rcconserve an.i t.i

develop the natural resounds of untold
importance which had come as a nobli!

heritai;e to the two great ri''') that
unitoti for the development of t!i s Do-
minion. Sir, there was somethiig i^'oru

than that even : There was the task
laid liefore the people of this cour.try to
allay jealousies and prcjudiLvs, locicite
a national spirit, and to bring al.out

that harmony and mutual understanding
among Itf.' pto|ile of tlicsi; four provinces,

and of the other proviiiccs that should
be added in the future, which would
contribute to the huililini; up of a unit-

eil and powcriul Canada as the greatest
of the Dominions whivli own allegiance

to the Hritish Cionn. The task before
our i)eoi)le was to build up Hritish In-

stitutions in this country, to develop
them in the spirit In which they had
been dev^loiwl in the mother country,
and to do all this under conditions that
mii;ht well have daunted men of less

stout heart, haeause, it was realizoil that
these scatterod communities were lined

for 1,000 iiiilcs along the territory of a
great and powerful nation which must
possess a (ar-reaihinR influence upon the
coniiiicrcial destiny of this country.

Well, what have wc done in that *-

tvrval of 10 years? Indeed, to m™ "•

wh.it we have accomplished it is

necissar\- to re-echo the statcinent: t

have been matle over and over ai;ai v
the Minister of Finance in every bu
speech for the last II years, and to a
to it the record ot the aihamcmcnt in
tlic material prosiM-rity of Canada during
the past m or m years, not confining
it to 1 1 y,-ars alone. I trust I may ho
pardoned that remark, because I do not
desire to touch on any partisan note in

the remarks I shall address to tlie House
Here are the statistics of Canada's
trade comparing 18(i6 with iniO :

TRADB .STATI.STICS.

ises

$
Total trade 11(!,000,000
K'fPorts 49,000,000
I'nPorts 67,000,000

1910

%

fii9,ooo,noo

279,000,000

3.0,000,000

Increase

$

,1.3.3,000,000

2:i0,000,000

303,000.000

Pec ct.

59
470

450

> MWti



Between 18U and ItlO out export* to-

cte*Md •• (ollows :

i

18U 1910

Produce o( mine
increasod Iroin 1,225,000 to 40,000,000

I'Toduce of fi^tb-

eries 3,000,0<M) 15,000,000

Produce o( forcet l»,000,ui)j 47.000.000

Animals and theli

products 7,000,000 54,000.000

Agricultural 13,U00,0U0 90,000,000

Manufactures ... 2,000,000 31,000,000

Value total field crops last

)«" .S33,000,00

Value total manufu' lures (es-

timated) last year ... 1,000,000,000

It is therefore abundantly evident, look-

ing at trade statistics alune, that we
have made not only xreat but marvel-
lous progress in the last 10 years along
the path whicii the prorlc of Caniwla

have been treading, and from which path
1 trust they will not see fit lightly to
depart. Let us look at some other sta-

tistics. Let us look at what ibtans scat-
tered provinces in 1867 had in the way
of transportation facilities—and trans-
portation in a great country like Cana-
da with abundant resources, artd with
a small jijopulation, is after all theloey
of the situation. Look at these figures :

1S67 1910

Miles of railway 2,240 24,731
Railway earnings (12,000,000 $174,000,000

1879
Tons of freight,

carried ... 8,000,000 74,000,000
Passengers carried G.'iOO.OOO 36,000,000

BANKS

Hank capital

Bank deposits

ISfiS 1910

$30,000,000 $184,000,000

Inclutling

reserve fund.

33.000,000 92,5,000,000

POST OFFICE.

ISfiS 1910
Letter-; transmit-

ted through the
mails 41,000,000 414,000,000

AREA I>f POPULATION'.

Area
Population

•Estimated.

1868 1910
Square miles

337,,'i24 3,315,647
3,371,594 •7,250,000

Look at these evidences of vast pro-
gress and prosperity ; look at the ad-

vancement we have made in loundiag

universities and iicImm>Is, look ^t our pro-

greu in eduiatlon. And, last jut not

least, look at the Kiandard n^ comfort

in life whirh prevails in Canada t<Kday

cuiiiiiareit with that which prevailed tn

1Hi;h. I know. Sir, that tn my own
hotiii' in the province of Nova Scotia,

when I was n bov 10 years afo the

comfort.'' of life as tliev are enjovad at

the present day were unknown to the peo-

ple then. Oliserve the growth of our ci-

ties In 181.8 Montreal liad a population

of lOO.onO
; I believe that to-day It hM

a population of over .'VOO.OOO. Toronto
had a |>npuIi(tion at that time of .10,000

;

to-day it is a rity of 400,000. Hamil-
ton had a population of 22,000 ; now I

s ipposo it has over 80,000. Ottawa then

was a town which had hardly esoapej
the name of Hylown ; it had a popula-
tion of 18,000 ; now it has a population
of 85,000 or 90,00. Take the splendid
cities of the \V&s(t»—Winnipeg, Calgary,
Reginar, Edmonton, Vancouver, Victoria.
Some of t\\m\ were mere wlldernest in

18K8, and for a long time afterwards.
Vancouver, which dates from IHS.";, is to-

daji a city of n.'i,000 or 150,000. Will
vou tell till' tttat we have not a right
to !« absolutely salisfle,! with the ma-
terial progress, splendid, worldwide In
its reputation, which has come to the
people of Canada In the last 30 or 40
Tears ?

What has been tlie line of development
which we have undertaken ? We have uo-
dertaken to Wnd the provinces of ('ana-
da together. AVe hav- undertaken to
create a groat interiirovincial trade. We
have undertaken to do by assuming bur-
dens and making .sacrilicos, which, I

venture to say, are as great as were
ever undertaken by any people in the
hi.'rtorv of the world. What burdens have
the iK'opIe ot Canada th«'msel\es assum-
ed, that lines of transportation and trade
and commerce might flow from cast to
west, and miglit bind together these
M'attered comti'-unities into one great na-
tion under tlio Uritish flag- I will tell
you what we have done—*nd I did not
rcalir.e the extent of the cRorts M the
peolilc of Canada In that regard until I

came to look over the record a little.

The feJer.ll government has expendod in
actual cash on railways and canals up
to HI 10, accordini; to the records of the
Departnient ot Railways and Canals,
$127,000,000

; the provincial governments
f lfi.000.000

; the munlcdpalities, $18,000,-
000

; a total of actual ea^A expended
out of the public treasury of this coun-
try- upon railway development in Canada.
since 18B8 of nearly $,500,000,000. But,
Sir, that is not all. The federal and
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proviariat fOfcnMiNala bM« guMMMMi
bond* tor rallwajr ooMrttuetion >a Vu».
•da amouatiBf to tt27,0M,MM mora
and ta addltiua to all that, the varioui
KuiMainicBU oC Caaada baw graotad, la
aid ol railwkv comiUuctluB, no Imi thao
59,000,000 ^m of the public ttoniaia.
At tha prcMot Ume, to coiiipkta the
Tr«a»«<,otinetal railway, wa arc proiKw-

l!^^ '""*" MP-wlitune of frotn 174,-
000,000 to 1100,000,090. We are alM
proponing to build the Hud^ion Bay rail-
way, at a lost ol $.lO,om»,(M)o

,i and a
work wliich -lugfit to b<> undi-rtaken iu
U)« inttresit ol our great wr»t*rn coun-
">• ** ^iooniUn tlav canal, wtil cent
probably In tlif vuinity ol $100,000,000
—a worli tatendoil for Ifie further deve-
lopment ol that «pl«rndid system of wj-
Urways wbidi we p,»,iess in Caiwda, u-
valllnl, if not e)ir..,«ling In itc linport-
tancT and v«iu,., uiat whioh u poxseswd
by any other country in the world Wo
"5* f.^?

proposing Dbe enlarKMm'nt of
the Welland owal, at a cost, I mname
of from tso.OOO.UOO to »M,000,000. If,
in J future, the tradp ot this country
is to How north and so ,li, lontead ol
eajit and west, what is the ni«anlng of

!IJ^?^.
""''**'*'' <*•**•« hav» made,

ol all this treasure that we have pout-
ed out ' What Is the tiieaning of the

Myru*°°.'!!lr'*'' „""»»y. M it is being

S^ nJ*1*'' ^^''«' '" ^ meaning Z

«??^ »nl«rB«tH«t of the Wolland oa-
»•• ?

.

Have Uiese any real national
meaning to the people of Canada if Wm
be dlverte.1 so that in the future th^
Will run nor Ml and south, instead of Mst
airf west as they have been doing ?My hon. friend the Minister of FinancehM referred to the condition, asXywere from 1»54 to 1886. As I hav« said
the conditions are absolutely diSetvat to^day. Transportation and cold stora»-

nV'^^S? *?'" «>"ntfy-has hrought the

In 1910 Great Britain toolc, of our ani-

"nL'ISj^'^ products,* 12,000,000 out
of SM.000,000 which we export;^, eqUa

Lt, ^ r"l P' °" asricultukl pro-ducts, she took J71, 00,000 out of $91

tt'Ze'^"" '\^''y «« per <^t 'n,^^ "*'• *•>« ^'»««' States took

cL^4"'^ '" >»' ^*' *»<« of theT^
last year took of our agricultural pro-ducts only $70,000 more t*an she to^k

It I^^ T- *''»* "«« that meT'It rneans tUt after the denunciattoT ofthe Reciprocity Treaty in 186g tte pe^pie OT Can«l. were coirfr»niwl%v?Si ST-

dttioa. whicb sorely trM titatr spirit;
tnal tiwr met thoM coadltioM iiiMiful-
ly, wit* a high itpltit and a firm pui-
pow

i that they hav<a gone Into Uir mar-
kets of tlir world and built up their
tntio oheri', and built il; up undtr sta-
blo and sure cunditions

; and that it
would not be who (or us to-day to de-
part from lie paths upon which »» en-
tered seme :,•) tears ago.

My hon. Inend the Minister of Fi-
naww ri'ferroil to the lact tliat ther.'
w».H a standing iWTer iif miprointv in
ttis iiiuntry (rom INliS and lor j'> oi
iU years alhrwarUs It in |ieriettly
true

,
but 1 wmild like to ntiiinj my

hon. friend and nil hon. gentleiimi on
the otli«r MUe ol t;it IIousi, of this on.)
cirruinstamf, which u of .soinu itiipori-
unce in this lonnortioii, that It was the
jiolicy of this govcr|ylIl<^nt, by their Ta-
riff of 1897, as aiiicmliil h)i the Tarill
.*ct (rf IHSls, to ukc oil that stonlinn
ollr of re<ii)nKll>, ami it has not been
on ttie statute-liook since that time-
why ? Ilerausc tlie jnuple ol ( anada
lii*d entered on a wrtuin path ; because
l!iy had built up other markets among
tlie nations of the world

; beoause they
had been ev.li.rted by high tariffs from
ihe rnit«(l .States market

; bac«u.sc thev
had met those conditions as t.hey ought
to be. met. and they believed the time
bad come when that standing offer of
renproeityi ahouM be taken from the st.-
lutc-book of Tanadn, and it was taken
iJ-om the .stalut^hwiik by this parlia-
ment without any dissent.

Well, »ip did sk for reciprocity, and
v,v asked lor i. ,„anv an occasion
It IS perlectly fruv that Sir Jolin Mac-
donaW, in making his aruument lor the
National Policy in 1878, before condi-
tions had changed as they have in the
past 30 years—it is perfeotSy true that
he made the orgumenb alluded to by m„
hon. friend the Minister of Finance and
that there was in issue in tiiis country
upon that question in 1891

; and it U
»'»" perfectly true that in 1891 the peo-
ple of CMiada declared that - tJiey would
continue in the path upon which they
had entwed in 1886, and upon which
they bad made a distinct advance on
the Xattonal Policy which was adopted
in 1879. «The United States, during all
thffle years, refused our proposal for re-
ciprocity. Vndoubtedly the treaty of
18M was denounced for more than one
reason or rather there was more than
one cause which led to its <Jenunoiation
in 188^. Theite was no dibubt s-ome
feeling engendered in t<he minds of tlie
people of the Cnited Stated by certain
events which had tt*en place duni« the

\



w»r ; but I have •!»'•)• thouiht that

tHe Anwriran peopit iiilRht prthsp* have

borne in mind the i»rt that hoiiic 40,-

oou or '>«i,voo I'anadUns hxl luufth^ In

tbii Uniti<i State! undtt tlie tnited Sta-

tm (lag in llw rivil war ftoiii InkO t<i

l»<tl.i lor the iiiaintmanre ul the

unitm. There were ul lourse, mhiic an
n<)> tn% insti ' i : s , thcrr was |HTh4|is

Notni' lack < RV)I li'-^linK, hut' thcrrhal
al>H) bn-n a kooI ileal ol lri>iiim aliuiit

tliilln upon art! l(-» wlmh wt-rt- not uiti-

liiacMl In the Ki«iliriK-ity TrratN o(

IKtil, an I |H)^!lllllv that was i:nr <<( the
• au-iis uliu'ii 1>h1 to t!ie dcuuni latKin ol that

irButv In INiiH 'Ihi' t nittii Malrt iliil

ni»t h»\e H'ry ii.mh roKanl lor the l'.iii-

utlian iiiarkit in thoM' ila\s TIh y wiTi-

a Rri-ai aul powi-rlul an^l a rapllly

KrowinRJ nu\on. «n>l it ua4 ^aiil In

IK.1I, ail I rcm-atcd in iMiti ani altir

wanls, that t'lr ultimate (Kstmy iit thi>

riiuntrii ua- nut only (iniimi rciul hut

in»litital union wilh the rnil.U Slat4-s,

and tlwrc wcri' no ilmiht t'.osc In thr

t nitwl St«tn who thouuhl ttiat thi' di-

nuneiation ol this tnaty ol INfiO would
)>bliK<' Oanalu to Mt'k lor tomiri'r>ial

or politit'ul union with the 1'nilA-<l Sta-
U-x.

Let Us lor one iiDinent. il we can.
SLV w-hy it is UMi thr Kfrat nation to
th« fiuuth, having rclu^vl our .sugjti's-

tions ol rtxiprofity li r 25 ot :iO years,
h_vc come to the :'on<luKion that at
prrsmt raiiirmal trade wiih Canada is

des^rahle. Let us con>ile.' for » moment
on what that prrlcDt hIi sire is bas<«l. In
the lirst plate let me say, lest 1 should
J» mVsuii^lttrMood, tiiat no ^bo realizes
more than I the absolute importance ol

our havini; the best and most, Iriendly
relations with that ffeat nation, whose
boundary adjoins ours lor nearly 1,000
miles. That is eminently desirable, and
no one will work or co-operale lor that
purpose more thorouKhly anil Kind-rely
than 1 ; but the I'nited States have
tramcd their policv at all tittios in their
own inte.-psts, and the people and the
statesmen of that country are too Mroid-
miitded and Renerous to think for one
inotiient ol denying to this country the
«fual right of framing its liscal policy
as r-iy seem best according to *h«
views

, those whose duty it is to
frame that policy. I would say this
lurthor. I wouH sap hat the I nitert
States, in man; respects, give us a les-
son which we *oulid <Jo well to consi-
der and olien to follow in this policy
lor the conservation of their natural re-
sources, in the earnest attempts by
their public men and men ol rroat etn-
inanoe, not in public Hie, to elevate the
standard and ideals of iWblic life In that

niuntry and make peo|iU more tiMWoUffh-

ly cogniiBiil ol Uirlr mpoDiilbllity aa cl-

tljras of ui»- ol Mte graateitl countrica

In thii world. In ti'fxt trstwta, M wall

as in other", I b«'lieve we might well

lariic an maniple and a l<-~-son Irom tbe
pitiple III iIh' I'nittot Stai to-day. Hut
oti uhati IS t.lir piesetit atexin- ol UtB

I niie-l Stjitis !i>r nTlpraal r-laMons
liMifxIed '' Ml' knot* tJiat n«'al ihanKot In

that r>Minti\ arc iiniiriKliiig. Tliey have
had an enniinoiisiy high tarill as coti'-

pared witih oms Their taiill is about
iloulilc what iiurs has iwen during bhn

tiast J.'i or III years, ani during thai

perii«l the I niUxl Stales have been the

most HiMi'lerfiil evaiiiple- yie wiirll baa
eu-r kr.own IhiII' of pintt-'llon unl Iree

traile Tlh'v hirw' a great tarill wall
aiiiiinl thi'ir toiintry an I tree trale
uiiiong 'io,(Hni,lMMi i,r |i»>(ipli' within tlwir

own hiirikr-t Tlie\ are thus the m<)-.t

reiiarkahle exaiiipl ol prot<stion on the
one hand an.l ii( .ilisolute unrestrictod
fr>>e trade on the other And they have
tiia'h! marvellous progress In many res-

l»Kls. The Initi-d States lo^lay is the
gri<atest manuiaeturing ciMintry In the
world II IS probably the great»-st agri-
cultural (ountry, I do nut know what
the flBures are to-dary, but I ntiiember
that some eight years ago I examined
the statistim ol th Vnited States with
regard to their manuiaeturing industries,
and I found that the total manuiaetur-
ing pniduct in that country amounted to
t.l,00O,O(»,00O, and that ol ihat aiiwunt
tht'V export«d only :»J i>er i-ent, so that
out ol that enormous manufacturing pro-
diuit ol SI 1,000. 0«0,OflO they consumed
neatly 97 per cent within their owrn ter-
ritory. May »^ not, therelore And in
the impending fiscal changes in that coun-
try one reason why, its government is

disposed to make a treaty of leciprocity
with Canada 7

The high cost ol living .it the T'nited
States is put lorward bv the President
in hii ir-issage to Congress. The ex-
haustion o' the natural resources of the
Inited st^ies is also dwelt upon hp th«
President over and over again in his
mcssag.' to Congress, and I shall tres-
pass lor a moment on the patience of
the House to quote four or five very
strdng ut'jcranws in that regard wrbioh
may be found in his message. At page
5 ol his mes.sage, Mr. Talt said :

II we oan enlarge our supply ol na-
tural resources and e.spe<'ially of food
products ami the nece-sities of life

without substantial injury to any ot
our producing and nianufacturtng
classes, nT should take steps to do so
now.
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shoMlJ wc not. I Mutt, Mura th»ir
PolKy hM broom* i,mi <rni»li?n| and
B«ct» tor cb*B(C, tiin-t tih»tM In » ipif
II irt rciil conrMslon, f,n|iiBt,- loin-
inrttt iKiwten tho two couBlrlr», mai
thu» xrratljr ln<n«». the n»tur«l t*.
»ouroe» •tsilabli! to our iwople

AbI further at pag* 7 :

Bjr Rlvinx our i«oi.I.i arresa to Can-
•dian lore^t, wa shall r.-<l,i<-e th« con-
aumpfion

. our ..wn. whirl,, in the
Uawln of .iiiiparativeljr lew owners,
now have a value that requir,-» the
MUarjetiimt of our avallabl.- timlier re-Murm.

Miural re«eur<T« ! »ho I bim Htjlea
Miimm (hat iHi.'.apo llkat u too coB«tr-
vatlvc ai ratitnate anJ that Wm coal In
llw I Biim Mat. s »,.u|i| laot lor a loac-" i«rio.l, but till-, irntli-iiian iiUmt work
I eite b«cau»« I Mieve hitn to ha an
autlKir ol reputi' an I who Mtntis to have
.•vaiiiiBPd the qiii'Htlnn \, , tho'ouahli
HjieakiBg o( the w»»t,.{ul ,,„, ol coal aU.e I oited Mtatrn, aa}s

In thr laU rferadr of the aiBcteenth
«nliir>. morn wax mln-d la tha I nlt-
ed MUtis tlian In all ths ifevloui de-
c»ile.< ri( that renturv.
And further :

In lh« firnt dicBfleof tha 30th cen-
tury more coal wa, minml In the Unit-
«vl siatk'n than in all pn tioua yoars in
llie history of that tounlry

hw rMourtw of tha Vnlted SUtea at
tha present t,inc an „ot only verji con-
rtdtrably rtapleted. but have pas>ed into
the control of (oitiparatnely a very few

S? .1,
',"" '" *•" ^tnniedlate prweirf,. butlor that enormoualf Increa.ed value whichwin come BN the v«|ue of timber rise, andincrea«!» In tha United Stale, In the

"ittle rlr o" ' .w" '•«'"' *° «"»t «nine iirtcr on. Then at page » :

The orWiitiK of t*,e timber resources
• !f

. '*°"'''"on to our needs will be
..mited to no partiruiar section

t„ .! \ "" " " »'"'"''«''«ly apparent

?L ' '•?''.,««'?"'•""'>> In this Hnus,.
that one of tho Inirfllinj causes which

.n ted btat^s to seek these reciprocal re*
lationa »-h.ch they denied to us for Vomany yc.s < ,.,e desire that tl*' may

^^o.,.aif^--ir^?i^
ietle-JSr'"*^^ --""'*"

Ut us look for one moment at, thecondition of the I-„it«I s.at^i to-dar i^

which Provdence bestowed on them 'o

tM. Mr. (.«meit, says that the Maluable

u^l
*^'*"'''''' '"'J in the United Stateswill be exhausted 1„ about 100 rears A

eiLuT^v "^!^';f
""° '^'' «Titt*nT veryexhaustive book upon the conservation of

They are alre^ly siieaklBi; in tha Unlt-'d
States of tlH'prot.lbiUon of the axporla-
tion of coal. The same authority »ay«
that thf natural gaa of the Initod StBlea
will be exhausted ib *wenty-Iiv« j^»r».

.iJ'»'?'",*.!'""'o'„
''"" supplies. In the first

decade of the 20th century they min-d.'..!

'!"1V!.^-
"' ""^ """ "" """ ha- iKxm ex.

tracted, they iiilnol m.ira In that dwwie
han ha:l been extrarte.1 from Iroii mines
ntlielnltcd States in all provious years.
In thirty years more, aecoriling to this
aiilhontv, the hich grade ores of Ihc Vnlt.
fd Mates, so far as fhey are known at
pre.sent, will be exhaiKtwI.

In the first deia^le of the 20th nntiirv .-,0

per cent of all the ore extraet.^d has W-n
min.vl Tl« pro.e.., of using ut, their na-"M resources j, pro<ve,llng l„ tl»at ooi.n-
iry at an enormous rate.

More th.in half of their timt^r is gone
th.-yaro using it ae..u:ll,,K ,0 this .same
authority, three times as fast as it is be-
itrg introduced.

Wr.l Mr. OilTord Pinehot address th„
anadian Club of Ottawa upon the ques-tion of oonservation of natural resi„ureei

about a yeor or ef^l.t^vn months n«o Hehas recently published a book fro.n wh"h
1 sliall give an extract :

The five itrdis^nsablv cssen'ial ma-
terials in our civilisation are wo«l, wa-

ducN*''*
""°'' '"* »«'-i™ltural pro-

We have timbjr for less than thirtv

• mw^
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jmi* »% th* pr«M-itt r«ta ol riittiac. TIm
fl|uri-s Indicate that out drmandM upott

W>« ri)rr«t hav< int r<m»«l twi' u ImI

M our |>o|iuUtlim.

W« h*v« anthtiu itc roal tor but flttr

yc«rn, anl iMtuiiitiiuui (Onl l<ir \v>» Uma
two IiudJiihI.

Our luppili-ii It IroB err, tnimrsi oil,

anil naUirul gas art- twtnx raiiidly it*-

plrUvl, airl iimti) of Hi' (icat Drldx arn

alri'uilv fxliaii'.tcl Mlnrral in-o.nn-n

viHi UK Uii'Mt n liTD oni'i! (unv arti Rone
liir i'\cr.

l-ap. W.

Tlw (llvffHloii lit Krrat aft. an o( out

fHit.lic lant (rimi (lie hoimMiuilitr In

ll.i' Ufii!l(ii !>; itnd llii' s|"iul,itor ; th.i

ii.itimii 't'^li't ol grrat waUr ii>»c'>,

wlilili.i: .', wi'U rilU'i, .tii-ini; piTi-n-

nullv r. ncwi'l, tlic i.'ralii ii|inn (Uir non-

rcwwalili' loll
; tli • f.ut that liut luiM

till' ( 0.1I liiis tici'n takiii from llie mini'.

whiili liavr aln.i ly linn iilmn loriel a.i

worki-1 oMi ati:l y cavinR-in hoM' ir.aila

llw ri-;l li>i rui Itiaiii'^-able ; tlu^ dis-

use of tin rlira"ri trans|»irtali«n of our

watr'Aia^^, «lil( U invoHi', ioinl>.ir,itiT.'.-

Iv slight iliiiianl upon our noii n-m'w-
nlilr sii|i|ili • of imn ores, anil the u.se

ot till- rail iiKti-nl -llii'sc an- other Itt-ins

in tl.p huRv bill of partiiular.H of nati-

onal wa>>tt'.

\\f im'loiilitnlly luvp In f'unada very

Rr.at natural rpsoiin"^. Tlic noMiiitiient

ol' this riiiintrv. with tin' liciiTt> supp-^it

of iniMiili rs ( f Kii , si'lo of thr IIou^c, h m;
takrn sti'pK aji'.n;! ihi' line of tht- mr.-i-

vation of oir n.itnral rcsourooi. We '"^^ v

I'inv iiiinictisily iiiiprrfar.* furi"';!-; art-

thiicimntrv. iinportai 1. '. iinlv in

siX'Ot of tl'i-ir value as > rial, hut
tlirlr rf'atioh lii f f )tri..i « itcrwais ».•:

I1MI1 ol tliis fiiiiiiti\ , anil to tlir jircscrva-

1 ion of our water-powers, important to thu

pcnplr of this lo'intry in evirii sense; ami
when w- ol.^.uve that t'c I'rr«iil<'nt of tho
T'nitKl St it s, over land o>cr a' am, directs

tf.<i alttuilion ol I'onitre s to the iininrt-

anct" of K'vlng to tlir pi'Onlc of Mio I'..iti;d

Stat<-1 dir;'rt ail-' "-n to tlic fonsls of Can-
ada, in order that their own iiiav ho pre-

served, sarily that MiR^.stion and that
arnmiient alTurls aiii|il" room lor thiU'ht
to the rrople of this country as to whe-
ther or not they should arcept ihe-o pro-

posals.

Why did fanada want reciprocit/ in
ISBB and for many vears aftiTwarils and
why ought we to hesitate before emhark-

Inc upon aay propwal o( that klatf to^ayT

U the nrst plan', we »<P Rot txIpicM to-

day aa «e Mrfr ! liKiH. fts have buUt up

a croat lnt4<rpruviB(-tal tra«lt, w« !»«•

lound atable anl aure iiiatWctii in QiMt
llrltain where the pruduiers ol ttte Vait-

itd Hiatca are our cotiipt'titori. Traaa|M>rt

tion and colJ it ira«a bate rhaDC**! ^^
wholr -.itualion iroiii what It was la

IsKti, Iriiiii what It «Aii in In,!, Irotii what
It wa^i'veii m IHUI, Th.- llrlt.sh marlieta

are nearer to-lay than the I'alt.'d Stataa
iiiarlietH were lllty yeara ago. Tliew pto*

po'Htl>, In vhort, chanKo the wholn eurrmt
ol uur industries an't aie likely to dialo-

eale our national di-velcipiufnl. K'urthrr

than that the i,.iw priipu-ffi mr < will,

amirding lo the prop<>-<ul« o •""rrn-

ment, lie so entin iy inslahi, . , ^oiura

that a't.r haviiiK had tlie bi tbetn

for llM' )<'arH or eten K'^s, , ,1 tiajr M
olilig.'l at the end of that perlml to go
back jii 1 wnere Hf were, Wi builil up out
iiidii'.tne^ UKuin. to iiiahe a rep it.it.oa lor

mil hui on, iiur iln-ese, out butur in Ihn

iiiarkes ol Nil' old country, ami surely no
ruie olu, lnlu'\rs t! at thesu niarl'ats

will' h we may uhaulon for the tiimnrot
will IH' left uno'iupi.-d b)i the iM-tjple of

ArRentina, an) other tountrie, which hava
bisn eiimiH tinx with us In the pait in

thiist' Very market."!.

Wc want to conserve our natural rr-

souri-es as I hi.vc said. We do not de-
sire tliat thev shoiil I remain ndevelopod,
hiitwi' want )o develop them out.<)elveii,

not for tji,. Iwni ht of tihe lew . but lor th«
bene 't

urn) '

not

ilivi.

tan a
ources

.

ot the vtbule people ot Caniida,
de ,^liip tliem In such a 'vay that

I ill' tiational 'vcalth, hut the in-

wealth of th.' entire |K-o|ile ol
will be inereaeil by the^e to-

N(i«- in vi.w of the utallsllrs wb.ch I

hivc given, ur" we not moving alon^ th,i

lin.' of M'Utrriul progrc-s and develop-
iiK-nl ilmut a fast, a-i we tould ex|iect
til e,o or ahiiiit as fast as it Is desir-
able to KO ' .\rp we nut ;-t the present
time iii!liiwing a perloctly sure and safe
paih ^ Ilav"! we not mark-ts on the
.stabilitv of which we ran depend at all
lime I in the fiturp, a" wc have been
able ) ileier.d upon tli.in at all times
during 111,' past thirty or fiirlv years?
Is then- not even reason to tjelieve thit,
with inireising farililies of transporta-
tion, with tl.e cheaper rates, which I

hope wiil Ik! securi'd, with better cold
Moraqe, with tho markets of the nritish
islands more opi n to the r*ople of Can-
ada, we lii»r)e. than they have been in

tl'.e past are these not verv good rea-
sons why we should be sailstel with the
position we now hold. To use a well-
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known ezpMuioo, 'Wbat we have w« will
iwld," in ttat regard. Bii^ the piopoi-
•li of this KO^erimient, U tbey tnean sny-
tMng at all, seein to me to mean a
considerable departure Irom that path
whidi we have pursued with so much sue-

=-i i

i!

Then (there Is anoMmr coostderation,
and that is the delicate character oi the
agreement whicb has heen entered into
by tbis government. It is not a treatji
says my hon. friend the Minister of Fin-
ance. In the letters which constitute the
result o( the negotiations it is alleged
thait both parties expect and hope timt
this arfangement will continue (or • con-
siderabfe time. What is our position in
regard to those Hems of the tatifl which
we may desire to change? II w« de-
sire to pirt any article that is upon t^e
free list uniior these proposals, andec

' so.iie tarilJ restriction, are we at liberty
to do so ? Yes, says the Minister of Fi-
nance, jxju will he at absolute liberty
to do .so, and the proposals say so in
distinct terms. Wb«t will be the re-
sult of that ? He told us the other day
that it was everything or nothing. Will
that condition bind us after we have
once assented to these proposals, and will
our tarid have to remain fixed ? Will it
be everything or nothing tjien ? I see no
reason why that condition, which the
Minister of Finance says we are con-
fronted with to-day, will not continue at
all times in the future. If we alter one
single item in that tarid the United
States will have the right to say : The
whole arrangement is off ; in the words
of your own Finance I\»tni.ster, it is ev-
erything or nothing. Is that a desirable
condition for this country to enter into
tor the purpose of finding a new market
for the stable and sure markets we have
at the present time ' A treaty stating
a definite period diuring which a certain
condition snail continue, is one thing

;

it must be Interpreted according to the
usage of nations in an understanding of
this kind. But this arrangement, which
will leaTO It entirely open to either side
to make any alteration, and penalizing
the slightest alteration by a complete
abrogation of the arrangement, creates a
much more diHicult situation, in mv
humble apprehension.

I do not propose this afternoon to
d»l at amy length with the economic
side of the situation. It U porfecttj' ob-
vious that certain classes in the commu-
nity may .w in these proposals some
Immediate future advantage

; it is per-
fectly obvious on the other side that verr
great disasters and even ruin will be
wrought to some industries in this coun-

try It then proposals an carried Into
eflect. No one can doubt that they will
prodtxe a far-reaching effect oa ourttkle
as a whole. What their exact economic
effect may be, I do not think any mas
ir this House is wiae enough to predict
ith accuracy. Tbey do, however, seem

to be a reversal of our policji for mote
than forty years.. Looking at them
from a purely common sense standpoint
if tne fruit men and the market gir-
deners of this county see their industry
injured or ruined by the operation of
these proposals, are they likely to asaent
to a policy which will give them abso-
lutely no protection whatever in this
Country, while their qompetitors have the
benefit of their industries ? It seems to
me idle to itr<aigine that any such re-
sult as that can obtain.

Then look at the effects on our trade
with Great Oritain. I take the past six
years by way of illustration, and I find

that we imported trom the United Sta-
tes during that period $581,000,000 ot
dutiable goods, and $502,000,000 of iiee
goods, or a total of $1,083,000,000. The
rate of duty on dutiable goods was 21.26
per cent, and the rat»> on total importa-
tions was 1.3.01. We imported from
Great Britain during the same period,
of dutiable goods, $542,000,000, and of
free goods, $113,000, or a total of J455,-
000,000. The rate on dutiable goods from
Great Britain was 24.78 [icr cent, as
compared with 24.26 per cent upon goods
Imported from the United States. The
rate on tlie total imi)ortc from Great
Britain was lR.fi4 per cent, as compared
with 13.01 per cent upon total imports
fiom the United States. , Now we talk
about a preference in our markets to
the producers of Great Britaiu. As a
matter ot fact, taking the dutiable goods
alone, the British importer into Canada
is paying hdghrr duties to the revenues
ot tbis country than the man who is
importing goods from the Unit(<l States,
I remember well that the present Min-
ister o' Trade and Commerce, in years
gone by, declared wh™ he was in oppo-
sition against Great Britain. What are
the figures respecting exports ? Our ex-
port.9 to the I'nited States during the
six years to which I have alluded, am-
ountod to $506,000,000, -and our exports
to Great Britain during the same period
amounted to to $72e,0,'>0,000. So if ycu
look through the returns of the Dppart-
incnt of Trade and Commerce you will
find staring you in the face the fact that
dutiable goods from Great Britain are
paying a higher rate of duty to the re-
vnnues of Canada than goods from Wic
T-nited States. What then becomes of
the argument for a British preference »



Can it be rMMmbly wid that there Is

Uiy real, British preference uoder these

conditions ? Then add to tiie conditioiis

which have brought about that xtosult,

this free list which it is proposed to

create between Canada and the United

States, and the reduced list which is also

provided for in these proposals, and what
kind of trade conditions will you have

in the future as betwx'cn Canada and the

X'nited States on tlie one hand, and

Canada and Creat Britain on the other

Land '

During the past six years Great Bri-

tain lias bought from us $:i4)0,(M)0,000

worth n:ore than we have bought from

her. We have bought from the L'nite;!

t-tates brttwi-cn »SOO,6oO,000 and $tjOO,-

000,000 worth more than the Vnited Sta-

tes have bought front us. Well, if you

alttr tJicse proposals along the lines sug-

gested by the government to-day, what
condition as hotiween Canada and ibe Un-
ited States on the one hand and as be-

tween Canada and Oreat Hritain on (the

oth-r are you to apprehend in tlic near

future '

The Jlinistnr of Finance lias spoliien of

the influence of tlic United States upon
the destinies of this country. No one

realises that more fully than 1 do. A
nation of 100,000,000, tihc greatest man-
ufacturing nation in the world, the great-

est agricultural nation in the world,

with its boundaries extending along ours

for 1,000 miles—why, of course, it must
exercise a most profound influence uiwn
the future commercial destiny of this

country. 1 might characterize it even

more strongly than I have doi»e. U has

been said that they can lower theu ta-

riff and change our trade routes. I'er-

haps they can accoinplish something of

that kind, but I want to ask you, Mr.
Chairman, whether or not it is wise for u.-;

to comliin? with them for that purpose ?

Wider markets is the cry of the Minis-

ter of Finance, ff t4ie national issue is

to be absolutely disregarded and you are

to pu.sh the argument of wider tiiarkets

to Its logical, and, f believe, its inevit-

able conclusion, what will it lead you
to ! It wiil lead you to complete free

trade and ab-solute commercial union with
the Unitsd States. My. hon. friend the

IVIinister of Agriculture (Mr. Fiisher)

.smiles at that suggestion. I do not
know whether he smiles at the argument
or in approval o! the ultimate destiny.

But I would like to say to him that it

it is good to seek wider markets, from
which trade the rest of the empire is

excluded in the T'nited States of America,
why not have still wider and wider marl-iets

in the United Stai«s of America from

which the r«st of the empire will be «x-

cludad ? That path has only one termi-

nation, and that is absolute coimttecoial

union with the United States o( Am-
erica. There cannot be much doubt, I

think, about what that would mean. '11>e

President of the United States, in his

message, on page B, used very significant

words. Speaking of the people of the

Doaiiinion, he s«Hl ; 'They are at the

parting of the ways '. I think tlie peo-

ple of Canada have come to the partini;

of the ways, and that the issue of in-

finite gravity which is presented to tliem

at the present time is whether 1*ey will

continue in the work of nation building,

in which they have been engaged during

the past forty >-ears, whether they will

maintain tfjeir own markets as they

have maintained item duiing the past

forty years, whether they will preserve

the autonomy ol this country as they

have preseiM-d it during the past forty

years, or whether they will undo thts

work which' the fathers of confederation

began, anil which their sons have been
rarrying out, and have Briti.'jh Columbia
to trade with the state of Washington,
the prairie provinces to trade with the

middle west, Ontario to trade with Ohio
New York and Pennsylvania, and Quebro
and the maritime provinces to tr»de

with tlie New I';ngland states. If that
issue is not pri'sonted to the parliament
ol Canada by tUiese |)ro|)osals then I oer-

taialy have utt<'rly mistaken their pur-

port and meaning. A booJc came into

my hands only a few years aeo ft is

written by a gentleman who virfted

Oartada about seven years a;?o—Mir. Geof-
frey Drage. I quote the opinion of a
German authority and puhlicLst from
page fiS of this book. Mr. Drcge refers

to tile opinion of Professor von Schulzc-
f'.aevernitz, contained in a work wMch he
has writ-tin on British imiierialism and
Knglish free traide, and the quotation
from this CWman professor is in the
words :

As Professor von Schulae-Gaevemitz,
has pointed out, a zollverein between
the United States and Canada wOuM
be both commercialhi and politically
the death of British, domain in Xorth
America. Political union must follow
commercial union.

Then Mr. Drage goes on to speak, of

commercial union in these words :

Such a union would also he the poli-

tical suicide of Canada, who would
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low the poUUc»l identity which ibohas
developed and of which she is so jea-
lously ilroud.

I could give very many extracts, in-
deed, Irom the opinion* of men in the
united States. Mr. Beveridge, a very
notable public man in the west, has giv-
en utterance to ideas which, I am surehaw come to the attention of every hon
member of this IIou.se. Perliaps it might
be well that I should quote one or two
words from his opinion in this connec-
tion :

There must be reciprocity with
Canada. Our tariff with the rest of tfie
world docs not apply to our northern
neighbour. That Jiolicy already has driv-
en American manufacturers across the
Canadian borders, built vast plants with
American capital on Canadian soil, em-
ploying Canadian workmen to suddIt
trade.

That capital should be kept at home
to employ American workingmen to
supply C-anadian dcman.l. We should
admit Canadian wood pulp and Cana-
dian paper troe in return for Canada's
aomitting our agricultural implements
our engines, rwiips and other machin-
ery tree. We should freely admit Can-
adian lumber to American planing mills
in return for Camda freely aJmittin?
other American manufacturing products
to Canadian markets.

are not to be tcenUoned In competition
with the American Atlantic ports for
passenger business.

Further on :

The elevators for storing and hand-
ling Canadian grain should be locat«i
on this side of the line, and the st--am-
ers of tlm Canadian i'aciiic and the
C.rand Trunk Paciiic sliould, in the win-
ter time at least, find their home portm ^ew York, or IJoston, or Port-
land. And if, under a reciprocity ar-
rangement or otherwise, tlie farm pro-
ducts of Canada were admitted free of
duty the Canadian goverm.ient wo;iId
l>e friendly, instead of hostile to the
use of American jrarts for Canadian
business.

Then, in a pruvious part of the articleuC SflVS I

And so on. The argument there, and,
indeed, the scope of many of the ihed-

tiTh'^L^^f'*
""""" ^ *^'' Parliame^?1s

^ th^TT^l"'^" "^t""^*' vr<yx<^ots overto the United .States producers with aminimum of labour ^ployed upon the,^in Canada. Sfr. Henry W. Wh tney iSBos^. ha. written a 'notable article up!

K. J^'^'*'*''
'"'"' fa"a''». which was

.,i T*^-* to admit Canadian grain
free of tariff chofges, mudi of it vrould
SU51 with us for home consumption •

?or<isc'^'^*''™"«'°"^'^"^
Then, a little farther on :

.^Z ^"} •.'^ ^*^**"' a"* Portland

!^wm •*'**" ^"'»^"- St. Johnand Halifax are twice as far frX«,

pXZ' - N«- Vork, "or ^stonT
Portland, 1*6 CanadUn AOantlc ports

What might ultimately be the politic-
al effect of the establishment of friend-
l.v tra;ieand .social relations between
the Inited States and Canada, is a
problom that had best be left to work
Itself out in tlie y<-ars to come. It
I

' quite l>ossible, indeed I think it quite
likely, considering the number of ques-
tions of domestic and foreign policy
which might arise under such a condi-
tion, that the two nations would in
ths end become politically one.
And ho says :

But that would he a long way in
the future, if it ever came to pass at

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). Xow, what
about the fi.scal policy which we are to
pursue in this country ? We should have
regard to Canadian interests in tihc frajn-
ing nf the tariff. If our tariff needs an„
revision to-day, let us sit down and getat it and revise it for ourselves, and let
us do it without the assistance of tboImted States of America, much as we
respiert that great nation, and much aswe desire to be on the most frlcudlji
and intimate terms wth her. Whenwe desired reciprocity, the United" Sta-
tes did not spring into our arms, and
there can be no offence surely in the as-
sertion of Canada that she proposes to

,?,n.m^
cwnmercial and fiscal freedom

tlie pat* on which she entered so many
years ago. Sir, we :wauld have a flreal
policy that aims at the develomtnt o

^I'-r^^JT/,'""'*^'
»* <*« employment ofour o«m labour, at the in«e«e of our own

population, at the utllUation of ourT,^

I
.

: I
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sources. We ought to aim at civing tbe

produceis in Cansda a tessonable oppoi*

tunity of cairyiog on theit buiinasa by
equalizing tbe cost o( production when
tbey might suftet Irom competition under

unfair conditions. We bavb natural re-

S'juroes la Canada which afford a lounda-

tion (or many splendid Industries. We
have carried out such a policy as I bave
referred to for the last thirty years at

least, itA why should we abandon it

now ? Upon what should our policy be

based ? Should it he based upon all at-

teii\nib to create inilli(naires in this coun-

try or to Impose unlair conditions upon
any portion of tbe community ? Xotj by
any means. I believe that we in Cana-
da, in Uie future still mote than the

past, should attempt to shape our tKiH
upon scientific consideration of known
facts. I believe it would be well that wo
should ha\^ exact informatioa as to

the.sc matters laid before parliament. I

believe it would be well if we establish-

ed a permanent tariff commisaion in

Canada so that our tariff should not be
made by rule of thumb. An agitation

arises in some parts of the country

against a dutji of 25 |ier oent. and it is

said it should be reduced to 15 p.c. and
the Minister of Finsnoe amd the Minis-

ter of Customs t together and the in-

dustrit'S affected iare in stringent tones
that a reduction of 15 per cent would
absolutely wipe out their industry, and
throw thousands of men out of employ-
ment, and then the Minister of Customs
and the ^Minister of Finance say : Wo
will compromi.sc, and we will make it

28 per cent. I do not think that is the
manner in which our tariff should be
framed ; 1 think: it should aim at qqual-

ization of cost of production so far as
that can reasonably be accomplished. We
ought to give the people of this country a
fair opportunity to create industries and to
give pmploynient, but we ought not to givo
it urrier conditions as woul.l impose bur-
dens upon n portion of our people. My
i.lea nf a tariff is one which would give
ttw industries of this coiinfry a fair

chance, and more than a fair chance per-
haps, to stanrl up ajainst competition of
countries where, it may be, the stamlard
of living among the labouring people is

lower thau in Canada, and lower than
it ought to he anv where. That I
think is a reasonable proposition. A
permanent tariff commission if establish-
ed would he the niost fitting authority
to decide as to these points. I uitder-
staiid, 01 Course, that tliere are com-
plexities. I understand that the problem
of transportation must come in ; I un-
derstand that the problem of great com-
binations of capitjal in other countries
must be considered ; I understand that

a greats l^otpry which has an annual

output of $30,000,000 can sell its product

at a lower price than a factory tite an-

nual output of which is only $1,000,000

but I would insist that we should have
rca-sonabfe and accurate information as

tn all this. We can guard against out

oivn trusts and comibines by appropriate

legislation passed by the parliament ot

Canaida, but we have no means, except

our tariff, to guard against the trusts

and coirbines of other countries. I would
like to tell hon. ^^entlemen that there are

some curious positions which we do not
all appreciate, connected with the tariff.

I remember that some years ago I was
talking to a big manufacturer, and I

said to him : There is an outcry from
men in your industry for an increare io

the tariff, and be said : f am not Join-

ing in it, 1 am opposed to it. I told
him I was surprised at that, and he
said : You will not be surprised when
you learn the reason, and I wrill tell it

to you : A great many faatories in this

industry have gone out of businers dur-
ing the past few years, tiiere are only a
few left now hcside myself, I am strong
enough to keep on under this tarill al-

though I will not ma'<e any money at
present, hut my competitors in Canada
are not as strong as I, and they are
bound to go to the wall, and 1 want
them to go the wall, as it is for that
reason I am opposing any change in the
tariff upn mji lino of industry at the
present time. Rcmeniher that after nil

there is something in comiMjtition, under
a reasonable tariff, in the way of re-
lucttm in the cost of products. The hon.
gentleman from Portage la Prairie (Mr.
Mcishen) prtM-nt^d a very forceful argu-
ment to this IIo 1 :<! with respect to tiie

duties on agri<ultural _ implements,
and T say thatt the government of Can-
ada ou^ht to be in a position n-iw to
lav before the House information
which would either corroborate or dis-

plafce the facts presented ty my Ion.
IriencI CMr. Meieihcn). So fas as agricul-
tural implements are concorn.d the pro-
posals submitted by the government are
not along the line of the facts which
my hon. friend (Jfr. aiHgheu) pit seated,
tK'caiLso they da!, in just ttie sjino w.iy
with some articles upon whici lip ad-
mitt<\'l he could not base r,o -jtroDg an
argument as they deal with ether ar-
ticle.s upon which my non. frirj.id (Mr.
M(ighen) made a -very strong argument
indeed, l^etore the end of the s'^ssion the
government should bring n.^w-i, with re-
gard to that pstrticular Industry, Inform-
ation absolutely accurate and diRnite
with respect to the co.st of production and
having that information it would ja In

order for parliament to deal with tte
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qucfltion according to tin Hgbt wbicfa
would b« shed itj ttet Information upon
tin vsry Importaot subjegt which that
hon. gwMeman (Mr. Melchen) brought
be{o!« this House. The statements of

my hon. ^friend (Mr. Meigbeny ha\e not
up to the present date been controvert-
ed by any member of the governirent,
and it not controverted I think all must
admit that they call for sottM autioB
by the governmenti ai>d bji parliament.
Earlier in the session my hon. friend

the Prime Minister has spolien, and t

have spoken, of a certain leeliDg among
the iieople in the western part of Cana-
da that fiscal conditions in this country
at the pi«.sciit time are not perfectly
fair to them. I feel that after all the
question of transportation is the question
which, coupled \eivh the question of tjr-
minal elevators, most intimately affects
the west. Some year.s ago when I was
in western Canada a groat many farm-
ers spoke .to mc on iiiattcrrs alTectdng
th« people of that country. One big.
farmer who sought an interwew with
me dealt most vigorously with the needs
of Ute west in respect to transport3,tion,
and I was verv much impn-ss,.Kl by his
observations. He said :

I

'There is a good deal of outcry in
this part of the country about the du-
ties oh agricultural implements and the
duties on other articles, but I am not
wry much dispose to join in that
outcry, \Vf deep-thinking men are
more concerned u-ith the question of
cheap trans|)ortation of our products
tUn we aire with the question of
S25 or $*0 a year on our agricultural
implements.'

And, so I think that the que:Jtion of
transportat)ion is a vital question with
the people of the west, and if the gov-
ernment of this country should deal

wit* the grievances which have arisen in
the west in that connection, they would
find the people of the west disposed to
treat the fiscal question in a broad-
minded and generous spirit ; and, after
all, the day will come when the people
of western Canada will see great smoke-
stacks and great and important manu-
facturing industries in our western ci-
ties.

The west is very much concerned at
the present time about the buildiDg of
the Hudson Baji railway. There ia not
absolute unanimity of opinion in thl9
country as to the relief that will be
brought to the people of the w«s^ by

the cooMniotloii ol tjiat road. I hope it
may bring to them all the relief tbey
cxpeot, and then beyond question, in jus-
tice to tbii road it oufbt to be prooeed-
ed wii4i without anv delay. Further
than that, I think the government ougbt
to have regard 'ijo the wishes of the
west as to the operation of that road.
It should not -^ placed under the abeo-
lute and sole control of any one trans-
portation line, but it ought to bd oper-
ated by means of a coinmis.sion so as
to give to every one of the great rail-

ways of the we9t equal ri^jhts over it,

and to give to the people of this coun-
try complete control of rates. If the
government are prepared to deal with
tlie oonstruction of the Hudson Bay rail-
way along these lines, they will find the
m<>mbers of this si^de of the House pre-
pared to give thi ir proposal.'^ a warm
support.

Then, there was the question of term-
inal elevators whicl the right hon. gen-
tleman found confroin'ing him when he
went west last year. T have spoken of
that already during this Sfssion. I be-
lieve the government ought to take steps
to o|>erat|^ these terminal elevators, and
I see no reason why that could not be
done by a commission. It may be said
that is a great undertaking

; but is it
a greater or more important undertaking;
than the esta''lishnient of a Railway
Commission of ':'anada, with all the
enormous powers devolving upon that
body ? Suppose we had a commission to
take charge of these elevators, to lease
them, and to o|)eratc them, so that
there would be absolutely no question of
the grading of the wheat that went
through ttiero, and no injustice done to
western producers of grain, I venture
to saji that the people of western Can-
ada would support the government in a
proposal ofttiatkind. I advocated in this
House in 190.? tho oauipment of eMery one
of our great ports in Canada as a M-
tional port. I believe that was a wise
policy, and I believe it woufd be one
step along that lin«> for the go'-<>mment
to take charge of these torttiinal elevat-
ors and operate them under such condi-
tions as would satisfy the farmers of the
west.

Then, .Sir, as to oold storage and re-
frigeration and hhe esitablisliment of abat-
toirs in the west, we- on this side of
the Hnu.se have already stated our posi-
tion. Considering that we have this great
gap of 800 miles of uninhabited country
between the east and west of Canada, I
think It Is worth while for the cast to
make every possible concession to the
west in order that tbere may b« noap-
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parent divwRence of Intentt 'detwaen the

east and the west, but tnat east and

w'est, Irom the Atlantic to ttie Pacific,

may join togetbei In the upbuilding of

this great federation of ouri.

I trust Uiat the Prime Minia'cr will

not proceed hastily with tbf"« proposals.

Tlie country has had very lu«le t.ime to

consider them. As far as I ma. coaoem-
ei, my opinion with rcspeot to them
)i»i, I trust, bern made' fairly clear to

this House this afternoon. I think the

I'rime Minister would do well to with-

draw them from the consideration of

the House at the present time, and to

await some further developmcnte. We
have begun a groat work in this coun-

try. Two great races whose mother ton-

gues are si>oken in this parliament came
into the inheritance of this great coun-

try under the proMilence of Goi. Our
fathers endured many hardships anl made
wonderful sacrifices in planting their

homes in this then western wilderness.

In times of peril both races have poured

out their blood without stint in defence

of their common country. In the work
of up-building a stroing nation and a

great nation and • grMt ciTlUzatioa un-

der the British flag, on the nortiiem halt

of this continent, thev have laboured side

by side with mutual rympatiiy •nd with

hig^ purpose. The heaviest burden* have

been lilted, the greatest obstacles bftve

been overcome, the most ditlioilt part ot

the task has been accomplished. I trusIT

that the Canadian people will not ligbt-

ly relinquish the task to which their eo-

trgies ind the energies of iteir fa'Uiers

have been consecrated for so many yeMs.

I trust that the standard will not be

thrown aside and the retreat sounded

nlien the battle is more than half won.

The sell-denials, the sacrifices, the pa-

triotism, demanded of us to-dajl in or-

der the BritiKh flag, on the northern half

carry out the ideals and the purposes

for which it was called into existence

arc as nothing to those which were re-

quired of our fathers who foiindwl this

confederation. Loyalty to their memory
and to the ideals which they consecrat-

ed doiiiands that we should continue with

Arm heart and unabated hope upon the
path on which we entered tnarly fifty

years ago.
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RECIPROCITY SPEECH BY

HON. GEO. E. FOSTER.

Hon. GEO. E. FOSTER. Mr. Chairman.
I hope that n. r hon. ttiend, who has dis-
pensed so iau>.h wisdom in the short
time that he has spoken, and has done it
with iuch extreme clearness and didtinct-

, „, ,
°«?» o' »o'=e. will pardon me it I do not

I- follow the points one bjr one, which he'' n»s .been endeavoring to make. I am not
to-night concerned at all in an endeavor
to get the best of a man in argument. 1am looking rather to getting at the
rights of a question, which I think is im-
portant enough to engage the attention
or Canada, and will be thought by the
people of this country important enough
to call for calm, sound and deep think-
ing and reasoning as well as declamation.
In the course of my remarks I shall prob-
ably touch the points which my hon
friend has made to-night ; but what im-
presses me at the present time, is the
situation in which we find ourselves—

a

situation which, in the first place is
unique. Neither in Canada, nor do I
think in any other country, has any im-
portant fiscal legislation been undertak-
en in quite the manner it which this has
been undertaken by the present govern-
ment. In the next place, the situation is
one of e.\treme gravity. I may be wrong,
but I have given a great :-al of thought
to this matter in the course of my po-
litical life, and the conviction that is
"'Ihin mv heart is, that we have never
had in Canada anv question quite so im-
portant as this present one—no issue up-
on which hung larger and greater conse-
quences. The only one that, in mv mind,
approached it, was the struggle in 1891
when commercial union with the United
Sta*es and discrimination against Great
Bri ain was the slogan of hon. members
oPiiosite, and the cry /around which one
of tlie Kteatest political battles ever
fought in Canada, was fought. I think
it IS a situation which involves in a large
degree the fiscal freedom and political in-
dependence of Canada. In the fourth
place, I think it is a question which is
fraught with consequences greater than
any of us can now see, but a sense of
which comes to me, nnd I believe to everv
thoughtful man in this country—fraught
with grave consequences to the future of
that Empire, of w-hich, up to the pres-
ent time, Canada has been a shinine and
a noble part. My hon. friend the Minis-
ter of Finance appealed to history, going
into a rather long disquisition upon the
record of reciprocity negotiations. Wheth-
er he did that by way of apology or as

a defense for the proposal which he has
made to us, I do not know. If it was
the first, it was as rood as any other
old thing ; it it was .itended for the
second, it is a defence, which I think, is
inadequate, and which would not stand
examination.

History is very valuable, Mr. Chair-
man. It is valuable for what it
teatfhes us to imitate ; it is equally valu-
able for what it teaches us to avoid ; and
If my reading of the history of reciproc-
ity negotiations with the United States
of America is correct, the history of those
negotiations is one which may well teach
us what to avoid in the present and for
the future. But, Sir, there is history and
history, and vou, Mr. Chairman, were no
doubt quick to perceive that my hon.
friend traced the history of reciprocity
negotiations up to the year 1891, and
then and there dropped it. There was a
long hiatus of from twenty to fourteen
years in which he could appeal to no
history with relation to negotiations for
reciprocity with the United States of
America. WTiat did that mean, Sir ? It
meant that the old volume was complet-
ed, sealed, and laid away, and that at
that time a new pathway was brushed
out and a new record and a new history
was initiated in this country. Am I
right or wrong in that? In 1891 the
Liberal-Con.servative party made its last
endeavor tor reciprocity with the United
States of America, and after the negotia-
tions were ended and we returned home to
Canada, the Liberal-Conservative party
declared itself as done with reciprocity
from the United States of America, and
that henceforth its duty was to develop
Canada on the lines of its own self-de-
pendence, and to look to the British mar-
ket as the great, steady, stable market
for our products. The old heresy had not
yet been quite rubbed out from the Lib-
eral party, and thev pursued the quest
until 1897. They went to Washington

;

thev tried their efforts ; thev failed. Thev
came bark, and they made declaration in
this House of Commons and el.sewhere,
that as far as they, as a partv, were con-
cerned, thoy wnrc donp with reciprocitv
negotiations with the United States of
America. Let us see what there is. In
1898, the right hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier
according to 'Hansard' spoke as follows
in this House of Commons, talking about
the negotiations and the failure of these
negotiations to result in anything :
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Canada to-day is not In favor of reci-
procity. There was a time when Can-
adians, beginning '.vlth myself, would
have given many thini!s to ol.'ain the
4ineri(an market, but, thaiil, I haven,
these days ate passed and over.

:=>

That is itrpng language ; and It ex-
pressed what I suppose it was meant to
say. Hut after ton years more during
whirh neither Liberal nor Conservative
party raised the issue of reciprocity with
the i;nit<!d Slates, my right hon. friend
stood in the Iiiiiwrial C'ongriss in London,
and ibeiore the assembled delegates of the
empire made this statement :

~= _^=^
There war, a time when wo were want-

ing reciprocity with thu United States,
but our efToris and our offers were put
aside and negatived. \Vc have said good
bye to that trade and we now put all
our hopes upon tha Kritish trade.

Could any hon. gentleman be more ex-
plicit as a repudiation, before the assem-
bled delegates of the empire, of anv de-
sire for re<iprocity, and a declaration
that Canada had pivtn up the quest and
had put all her hopes in the Hritish
market? Later \et. in 1009, in this
House of Commont., the same right hon.
gentleman said :

'

1

Canada has opened her doors to Great
Hritain in the hope that she would

ultimately receive similar preferential
treatment from the mother country.

That is my warrant for saying that
from 1891 the I,iberal-Conservative partv
and from l(iW the Liberal partv—that is

both parties in this country—had close<l
the door on reciprocal negotiations with
the I'nitcd States and had opened up a
newer, broader and more promising high-
way for our commerce. Hut there is

coroborative evidence. In a general elec-
tion, if there be any live issue, it comes
o;it on the hustings. After 1897 had pass-
ed and the right hon. gentleman had made
his enunciations, we went through the el-
ections of 1900, 1904 and 1908, and I

challenge him to show that in any one of
those three electoral contests, anvwhere
in this Dominion, he or any of his partv
adv 'ed reciprocity with the Cnited
Stateo as a policy. On the contrary, the
ideas which he enunciated in the extracts
I have read, were promulgated from plat-
form to platform, and it is not too much
to say that we came to the conclusion,
and rightfully, .that Canada, as a -whole,
endorsed the action of the two parties
and took no stock in reciprocity. I need
not elaborate that point anv further.

It was significant that my hon. friend
the MinL-iter of Finance, began his history
at 1897, since then ( aiwda has made
great progress, signal progress, despite
the burdensome load it has had to carrv
in the sha|)e of a rather poor adminis-
ttation. We heard this afternoon what
was done, what was licc.un, and what is
contemplated i;) this guverniiK-nt of ours.
Again I want to ask my right hon.
frjend, after this exposition of the situ-
ation, why this sudden change, and this
new quest for reciprocity ? Is not that a
pertinent question 7 Why the change ?

You had buried reciprocity. You declar-
ed that you had buried it. The country
attended its obsequies and did not mourn
nor weep

; and after it had been buried
for U )cars, by yourselves and for a
longer time by the Liberal-Conservative
party, wliat has brought it to life again.'
Will solute one ansucr that question.

Where was the mandate of t!i'; govern-
ment to t.>ke that question iii to coiue
to these conleremcs, to make this agree-
ment and to bring it to this parliament
and deinanil that this pariiamcnt shall
Iiass il as iKiiig the lust policy for this
country '! That \ou did not get a man-
date from the ]>eople is plain enough. You
hail a mandate from the people to let it

alone, if ever a mandate was given, alter
the repudiations of hon. gentlemen oppo-
site and the acquiescence in those repudi-
ations by the people of this countrv at
large. There were no (ompelling condi-
tions to force you ,in this question. What
were they, it there were any ? I'roduc-
tion was good. Never in the history of

Canada has its production, in all its var-
ied interests, been larger or richer. No
blight then had fallen on the produc-
tive powers of Canada, in any respect,

owing to conditions which the govern-
ment iiuglit remove. There was no lack
of market for everything that Canada pro-

duced. There was quick sale, ca.^*' sale,

no glut in the markets, no lying in our
bins and cellars, no rotting in our fields.

Everything that Canada produceil, and
she produced richly, found a market and
a ready market. There was no compul-
sion in that respect, there was no lack

of transport, eicrything ready for mark-
et had means of transport, there was no
compelling condition which sent these gen-

tlemen to Washington. The prices too
were good, they were never better in Can-
ada. I have just gone through a very
important and useful volume which has
.been i.ssucd by the government itself, giv-

ing the round of prices for a series of
years in t.liis c(»iintry, and thft govern-
nn'nt themselves being the judge and the
arbiter and giving the judgment declared

that prices in the Dominion of Canada
wnere never so high as they have l)een

during this last five or six years. Where
then were the compelling conditions in

this country which cried for relief and
tor which relict could be got only by go-
ing to Washington and negotiating for a
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noiprocitr t««ty? Tbnt mtn .»»«.
thl^n ia thU coiwlry, mhm lltt;« cauna
of dliMtlitactloD ; we imt reduce titem
to three. There wm tbe denuuid ol tbe
frala growers in the weat. What lor ?
or free affrlcultural implemeati, or a re-

duced duty upon them. That li what tbe
rain men and producers ol the went
wanted. There was the Otiul cry ol that
ardent and con^lentlous Iree trader, who
with all the power that was in him, sup-
ported the protectionist government ol
my right hon. Iriend, who rose here >nd
there throughout the length and breadtii
ol the country, and there was, in the
third place, the widespread dissatislM.--
tion with the condition ol things imposed
upon us hy the 1 United SUt«s ol America
in accepting a »10«,000,000 Iree list Irom
us and giving us but a $33,000,000 one in
return, In buying Irom us a paltry $100,-
000,000 worth and ol selling to us %i2.i,-
000,000 worth ; ol meeting a Canadian
tariB ol 2« per cent, by a L'nited KtatCH
tarifl ol 41 J per cent. There was a leel-
ing in the country that that was not a
neighborly thing lor them to do, not lair
busines.s treatment, not what we would
expect Irom a tsr j; ind rich and power-
lul neighbor. Thi i ere the three things
that were mooted as grievances in the
country.

I appeal to you, Mr. Chairman, as a
man ol conwnon sense, il the grain grow-
ers and farmers in this country ol Can-
ada believed that agricultural imiplements
were rated too high and that the govern-
ment should either reduce the rate or
make them Iree, I ask vou. Sir, as a
man ol common sense. What was the sci-
entific, the common sense, the businesslike
thing to do ? It was for them to lay
their plaint belore their own government
and il they made good their case to get
the grievance removed by tarifl legisla-
tion in this House ol parliament and at
the hands of this parliament. That was
the straightforward, the common sense,
the business method of proc-edure. If
their case was good, the government
should have granted them reliel ; il their
case was not good, the government, with
equal strength and solidity should have
said to thern : You are treated as well as
others and ** think you have no cause
lor complaint. Tha: is the way, on busi-
ness principles, thai the grievance should
have been met. The second one could
have been met in this way, was in pro-
cess ol being met, simply that this gov-
ernment should have remained at home
and m-'ded what the people had told
them to do and meddled in what the peo-
ple had not given them anv mandate lor
doing. In the United States of America
what was the condition of thin)^ ? A
high tarifl from time immemorial, grow-
ing higher through the Dinglev Bill, the
McKmley Bill and at last coming to a
height ol 45 per cent, on an average ol
duitable goods ; against that a revolt
broke out, a campaign was waged, and
the slogan of the campaign in the Repub-
lican party was a downward revision ol

the twU la Mm UaitM StatM. The Re-
publlcaa party ptomiMd it ; they were el-
ected, ttov came into power, they brou^t

. r^.^H**' "••ure and the Payne-Ald-
rich Btll ended not .a any revision down-
ward that was wu.th romtioaing but, la
BOOK thingi in a reviiion upwards. What
happened f The people ol the United
states hare a pretty sterling sense ol
what Is due to them by men who make
pledges and then break them and they
broke out in insurrection. When tlw
Payne-Aldrich Bill was going through
Congrevs the Republicans raised the ban-
ner .ol insurrection in the Congress Ind
in the Senate. They lought the Bill
there, they were deleated there, thn- car-
ried tbe light out into the constituencies
and in the late elections they gained the
support ol the people and the punishment
which ought always to come u|)on men
who make pledges and then cynically
break them came to the Republican party.

They were defeated in the country and
their day is just about over, in the Con-
gress of the United States and will soon
be over in the Senate ol the United
States. What was the |>osition ? That in-
surgent lorce at swept the Republicans,
out of power was pledged in a diminution
of the tarifl especially on food stufls. The
Republican party in that position, 'he
democratic party were pledged to a re-
vision downward of the tarifl especially on
food stufls. It was known by all iiien
that the coming Congress soon to to in-
to power would deal with that matter
and it was known that it would deal
with it in the line ol taking ofl and di-
minishing duties especially upon natural
resources and food stufls. No one can
deny that. Thsit was the moment when
this government should have been the
last to meddle in tarifl negotiations with
the United otates of America, but that
was the psychological moment, as mv
hon. friend said, when he took it into his
head to butt in and pay the Hcnuuiiiau
party for what was due and acknowledged
to be due to the people of the United
State!!, and what that party would have
to give at the coming sefdion of Con-
gress. That is the way that matter
would have been settled and settled with
better eflect than by the present arrange-
ment and without our having to foot the
bills in any way.

That being the case what happened ?
.lust at that psychological moment— I
think that is a good word— t\vo men
started out of Ottawa, two very estim-
able men, but not in any way extraord-
inary. Apart from their being ministers
of a government, members of a cabinet,
just lay aside thijir tiMcs, and their po-
sitions, and their power of dispensin<r pa-
tronage, and ti;'n them out in the streets
of Montreal or oronto, and you would
lot find all the aptains of industry, and
the men of finance, and the great busi-
ness men of the country, rushing out and
falling down before them, sitting at their
feet, and worshipping them : not at all.
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Th«7 are estimable men. Dut dors the

I.J"- ''"'^f-on mi»n to tell us to-
night In iiobtr earnest that lie knows
more about the busincs of this country
tlian the trained business men »lio luve
been in it, in one hranth ot another,
from boyhood up, anil aio to-day tlie
gi«al laiUains of industry and ii:.n faiii-
ous in their several >|il,erei / Not at all
Neither would my hon. (riind the Miiu,-
ler ot t inan.e, though a very goDil ru « ,-
paiier man in his time, and tlioiizii a mi
good man in huMiuss, m a liiKilcd w.i\--
1 do not know that he ha-, had any spe -

ially larRe cspencnie, eert.iinly he rould
not bimself say here in lliu IIoum- lo iilKlit
that he knows more ahoiit these tliiii^i
tban the trained men ot business whiidi-
reet atlairs in this Hominion of Canaila.

Now, Sir, what happened f The^e two
estimable men, without any mandate from
the peoiilo, without anv call from auv in-
terest in this eounlrv— tli.it is literally
true—without any eoiisiillalion with juv
inlerest from liiitish folumhia to faie
Hreton, the'e two i!Mn, i onsiiltinc wiil,
nobody, except with fourteen or tliirleen
other equally ordinary iiien—or I iniglit
say nat more extraordinary men, with
whom It is ju.t pos-ihle tliy .0.1 -ultnl,
thoiiRh 1 do not know—men iif sik h vr 1-

neace in business afairs ns the hon the
Winistir ot I.ahor (Mr. Kins), men s„
versed ia finan' iai and hinh n:atters ot
bankinR and eoinmerce ;is the hon the
Minister of Mililia i.vl Di'fen.e r^^ir pr^,).'
eriek liorden). nun -o fiin-oiis in hu-im'ss
rirelfs as the hon. the Secretary of .state
(.Mr. Murphyl, riicn of su'Ii fine linaniial
mind and business .irini!er> as the rifiit
hon. gentleman himself who hads the
Kovernnisnt and the party (Sir Wilfrid
I.aurier). Now, i^ivin? all erejit to those
men for all that they knnw—and they
know a lot, a lot that they oueht never
to have km.wn—hut Kliinc; theni credit
for all th< V know, tl vre is tlii> whol- cist
of the matter. In the whole Doniinion of
Canada no one w.ts consulted but these
fifteen men, if even they xvere all con lilt-
ed. Thc'te two prnth-men make tra(k.^
for Washington. What did (he ri^ht hon'
Kentleman ;;ay h'm.self ? He p.-cscd
IhrouKh the ne-t this vcar, he was a^kcd
for tinn reductions .-.nd t.irifl adiust-
mrnts. What did he promise to the ileiJii-
tation.s ? We will take it into tonsiilcra-
tion. but there will be no adiiistment of
th» tariff until we h.nve a tavilT eommis-
MOn to examine into the matter, ;.nil to
hear from the various interests. Ilid mv
ri^ht hon. friend make that nromise in
the west ' If be did not, will be denv
it now ? The richt hon. erntlenian did
make that l>romise, he will not denv it
now. lias he carried out his promise ?

There is another thing the risht hon.
Centleman said : One cardinal principle
w-e have, that U that the British prefer-
ence shall not he interfered with. Did the
riRht hon. Rentleman make that promise ?
nid he mean it when be made it ? Has
h» implemented that ptomiss any more

than the other? A solemn promise made
bv a leader of a nuvcrniiMiit to men who
anie to him with a tarn! >;ii,vance that

be omld not make any adjustment of thatarm until—louimon sense id.'a-a taiift
'ouinii sion had been is.siicd, and bad found
out il,e riK,.t. of the case, und eol In-lormat.on upon whiLh to rake an ad-
ju.>tn.,iit. .\nd }ct he l,a< made the
f?rcate.t t.iriir revision that eier was
maiie in this country, an I in the most
imio.tant resp.rl.s. a promt e ih.it what-
ever was done the ilrinqi prcfeienni
would not be impaired, Ue c.mies back
"lib .in monument whnh. in almost ev-
ery line of it, impairs, ditiiinishis or
tomph-tely obliterates the prcfcrrn,-.;
whi.-h (,rcat Itritaiu b.is to-day in the
markets of Canai.'a.

The e two men sit down with three or
foui other men in a secret .hamhcr in«a hinijtou. The receiver is tak.n ofl the
hooiv, the telephone line is cut, and fort«owe..ls the-e i;ent!emen ate closet«l
Ml camera with c mi,.,,,,.,, „, ,,„, i„jt,.j
Males, and no interest in this Dominion
can Ret .1 v.oNi to ti-em or a word fron»
tiem. Ih.r,. are rumors, there are trave
slorns of wh.it is hcin? done, there are
fcars-^cvcriwheie,

.i,„| dislo-tion and di.s-
ti rhanees i„ cmtv |.:n t 01 this countrv
Th- receiver is still oil the book, the lino
does not run into the 100m, No interest
in ( anaila .an i;et the lar of tha» -nn-
clave of (,,i,r „r live m..n who are nzwith the a^airs of this nation. Ii.,>v ,:olev ih.al with them? On the line of ius-
ti.c and iair |dav ? No. Sir. It is a
s ron.r word, hut I am roinir to use itthee ihalt with the.,: interests as (ramb-
lers d.M, I told vou I was coimt to use
a sf:,,,.^ ,V(.rd. now I have used it. and I
will 'how vo.i that I am not f.ir out ofthe K^v. It „„ intere-t conies here to agovernment which is indepen.hnt, whichnibs in r'.inala. responsihh- „„iv ,„ „„r.
Iiani-nt. .-.nd that interest 'avs: We wantmore protect 'on

; or if another interest
comes ami sa>s

: Wo want less protection
upon such and such a lin- of Eoods, there
IS only one wav in which the erievancemiv he made rii-ht and iustice mav bn
tionn, that is, to look into each ease trv
It on lis merits, eivinit to f.ie one or
taking: from the other lie.aiise nf the in-
t.iiiMc rncrit

:
of that in'on-t which has

to lie taV/n fiom or added to. Is there
anv man in t'lis House. Orit or Torv
who can d.nc that (s the honest wav to'
do if Is that the «av that these een-
tlcmen m camera in Washington acted ?

Not at all. .Sir. The Tnited Stales play.
er -h^.vi-d up his pawn, free fish; the

'' ••_••• ...i..n 1... 1:1,. fr^j. ,^„j^^
Iti'.oro the ranadian n'aver shoved un the
pawn of free fruit, did he call before him
the rerre^rntatives of that mfjhtv and
Kro.viUT industry in flos rounfrv and br
a sir-le word ask them what would be
tie rITe, t nf ,!,,;, ,|j,.|,.(.r upon their ereat
industry 7 ffp ^^j ,„ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^,1^ ^^
one e<mal to the American player, but ha
did not do it on any ground of natoi m
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^ iMiIca Of wamUMtloB. Th« Amerlrwi

ZJfW put up tn* <»*"y product! to the

itovMl up hli Irw dairy pcodmU to the

^bI.Io« ol C.ii*J«. Bid he :*y rec dai-

ry productu becauM be had con.ul-.ed he

latewetn-the wide lntcu.i.t .
- of thcda >-

i5e» oJ thlH rountry. and had conie to the

be hurt, and miRht be advai^laged b» U '

Not at all ; he wai asked to play up In

onelh^ to another until every .pawn

WW moTt-d and the t»o thc.l.rui»UNl .•.ch

Xt and wcie a little joslul the «m^ tSe other. All that time tAe inter-

Iti that you were play inn with ww In

iSie IjnoJance o( what you were doing.

SSTyou were In dense Knorano! ol how

S»ir inter sts wou>. be adected l.y )Our

pliy. That m absolutely a wronR way to

dt^l with the interests of Ihls or any

Xr country in the matter of tatifl ly-

lalation. Did I use too stronR a word ?

I do not think so. I was not vicious In

ustnK the word ; I lUst meant it, that is

all.

.Vnd now, Sir, aft-r havinf pl«veil th.^

ganSs th°v lake the re,e.ver oH the l^o".^;.

thrv omwn the M'.-ph'">'' ^" "";

.h^m'^jor, and t ,. y Ut ihr= I'^'-'^^yK

know thkt they have signed • P":* «ha»

kind of a pact 7 Dirt you, in ."'""'P^K-

know what it was ? Did vou In \t<nt-

torth did you in Ilranttord, did >ou in

Kent did any i.f vou mctnbors of pari la-

Si^St who represent mighty big 'nten-st'

tnanv of you large interests, all of \o».

know Sno* single thing of w|«\t 1"»«^ "I'.n

don^ bHiind vour hack and behin I th.

iZ. oVlhls VouPlry ' N". «" ^.°"
;'it

nnt Now Sir, the crime—for it is not

much "less than tl'.at-might have hen mi-

Ugateditone course had been taken.

JiSving no mandate, having consulted no-

h«l¥ taking it up oil vour own hat. out

or^our own head-not the wisest head

by tar in this Dominion of Canada, not

certainlv a compositely wise head cm-

braet^ the whole wisdom of this coun-

?rv-the cVime would have been mitigated,

;yu could not have called it
-^^^\i'J^2

had brought that pact back to t anarta

and siood up in parliament and said

r'lniiii^^-rwXdrc^i^
Sr^n^^ii^ie^r-rght-s

Siem to consider it and to P»^''„t^*'%^:
• » ,,nnTi it If thev had done that

Cy would have followed the constitu-

t^MiI practice, they would have honored

r<^?«ts?hle governmVnt. thev wou d have

iSi true t! the democracy about which

JS? talk so much, they would have lab-

^5UaSi«t when we are liall thiouili this

letilM and paillameat ii told that it

roust be passed without the dotting of an
•1' or the crossing of a 't ' Take M»
wbole ol It or take none of It ! TBo

Mimster of Finance has the colosnal bold-

nesH to stand up la this parliament and

Hint l-etore it that thing gotten up by

two m-n ttithoit mandate, connultatlon,

or arhorlt) Iiom anybody, or unv great

Interest, and he cooly says that parlia-

ment is absolutely free to take It or aot,

as parliament pleases. No winder "Oin*

of mv friends oppoxlta «mlle. The Minu-

ter of Kinanie knows that he was stating

what ih>oalually may be true but W
nruiliraliv absolutely fal-c. This parlla-

Inent Is free. 1 invite that tight hoB.

gentleman how to proceed ;
carry out the

"onls, Implctnrnl the statement of the

MinistiT ol Kirante and to-morrow taVe

the >..;>.• ol iiiur naitv in this rariia-

n,ti.t, let every man vote as he chooses

and plea.scs, and then he might see that

this parliament was free. Will he do it

Will he do It ? Not for his life will he

do it iliis parliament Is free, but the

go^ernm^nt has pUdgfil itself as a gov-

ernment to use Its utn.ost eBorts U)

pa-s that me;.siire thro'igh parliament. If

the govcrniii.'nl do.'s not pass it through

t" su Mr-nt MtT If t' I'jv.t:: nt,

party is bound to supjiort »*». SO.*"?!"

^nt if it has a disagreement with death

and dissolution. Death is repulsive n

every form, none the less so in Is poli-

tical forms, and the amount of Tccdo";

we have in this parliament and In ^{>"

country is measured by the tact that the

governnuMit has pledged its existenc-e to

the passage of this measure, and that II

it fails i.ot the government alone but

the pait. m ih- House and in the toun-

try n ail it. ramificalions goes out of

power and another partv;^co.nes in. When

1 «as listening to the Finance Mi'i's<«r

going so glibly over his story, and as the

Extent and gravitv of the nj'."^:);^, '"X
itself to mv mind I wondered whether tire

Kiname Minister himself knew in any ade-

«uate degree or measure «hat '•«*•'''

ffig alout. (living him all credit for

ar-seeing capability just as 'r"-ly, »«.. '

•an give it to him, 1 have no hesitation

n saviM th..t he did not then know, he

dVsnoTnow know =>»" ' ha^J-ot yxt

round a man in Canada who does know

where all this may end.

I do not think people ever perish be-

cause of their lack of knowloage, and I

have not the least doubt that i the s.to-

alion in its entirety can be put before

?he people of this country PV right hon

friend will tind that he l<= '."J.h* .«[?«*
mnoritv Mv right hon. iricnd. m that

JintTngencyV would not find that he could

s?t Town easily ; he -wo-.ld go downwlrt
„iihtv hio- nlumn. Now, what does

fhi^melLre "do ? "n the first place it al-

to's "he Zal conditions of interchange.

iStfor a few unimportant articles, but a

ronVlist of most Important products. It

^S^s tha fiial coniUUoiis o! lntercbw«P



lor all out datt)' product*, all our Ml-
BMli, all our (rainn, a Ibcrc proportion
of our lumber, all our natural (uod pro-
duct*, all our n«h produitN except sar-
dian, all our frrsh vtuptablc produrts,
our mineral produitH, our »ooi| pulp and
paper, by transltrrlnn tli«>m li. one blink
from the dutiable to the frre list. Do «b
know jukt what that means and lan wi-
rase justt exaitly how far thut ((m-s '*

But it goes lurtht-r than that : Our iwut
productii, our grain pioduil' , mir pn-
flared vegftabliv. and fuod pruduitx, a
arge alice at manuUcluroi, arc translrri-
ed to a lower nnipro al list, and another
lalrly large numbir. of Important pro-
diiclit are transferred lo a iion-rcilprotal
but 8pei'ini-d list Id nhuh the ilutle<i are
lower. In grout, It takes $')3.00U,000 nf
products and at a xtroke of the pm
transfers Ihfni fftrtn dutiable to fret or
from a higher dutiable to a lower duit-
able list. Kverv man know. l(;it i( >i)ii

chaniic the frwal conditions ol intcnhanRi-
of J9r.,00U,00U worth of pioilucts in this
country you affP't In some degree evirv
other of our products or nearlv so As I

have shown $17,Sno,000 of our Imports,
and $17,300,000 of our exports are altect-
ed._

Now, Mr. Chairman, Idunot want
to iaijour these different points bejoiid
what is necrssarj- to get them under nd-
vl;''ii: tit .-.n' fl"i:ie''t I"u- .• t...iii in tins
llii'i'i p .t li.i'i, .111 ni'' o I >r''e of it

ined uit! »lriih at of' stroUe ot tin- pi'ii

lifts »a.'i, 1100,00(1 of llic product of the
country out from old established condi-
tions and makes a different fiscal syst<-m
for inlerihanffing Ihi'm. Sw\\ a nuasurc
must 1)C ot far rcmliing and wide impor-
tance. How far it goes requires business
men of the best lalibre to liRure out
adequately. Hut, this arraiiRenient does
something even more important : It shifti
the tiase of curdiiions of ""•oMrten It
i.s true that iiroriuction is ul grcit.i- im-
portance than interchange or trade, be-
cause trade is founded upon proluition
and without products you cannot have
trade. You must haie at ha.-t two dif-

ferent product ons in o'-der to have a
trade ; one man raises one tn.ne, anotlMT
man raises another tiling and there you
have the base of interihange ,nnd that
interchange you mea^sure hv voir trade
figures of the value of each. Therefcre,
though trade is imt'ortan', the coi''tions
and the base of production is n ore im-
portaikt atill to be considet.^d. .Vu(i,

what does this thine do if it eocs into
operation—it shifts the base of produi'-

tion and not to the advantagi' of C'arada
in my opinion. For c.vaniplc, Uritish Tol-
umbia is particularly adapted to the rais-

ing of fruits, and nritish Columhians have
invested their capital .ind risked their fu-

ture in the business and thev have done
well and aim to do better, and thev have
aceomplis'hed their su'.ce^- r.n far throueh
being fairly protected from tlie ^outliiTn

fruit growers who compete' • mark-
et.

There you have U Aon of

Iruit that employs laboi .pital and

ii ot great importaaca t« that pr«vlBM>.
Kast of the Kockiex vou produc* grain
and cattle ; Hrituh Coluntbla haa to fat
grain and the prairien have to get Iruit
and there you have the hatiK of inter-
change ix'tHeen thi-tif two part* ot out
Uommlon. and the prodiivts nre both raw-
ed in Canada And, what dues thm iiteaii-
nre do ' It changni the base ot produc-
tion

, It s»>s to the prairie bujern : We
In the Cniled .stiitirs will raise fruits and
we will suppU ilMTii to vou and vou can-
not deal any more with llrltlsh Cnluinhia;
II >ays to the prairie provinces : Vou
may still raise gram and cattle, but we
will take them down here In the Cnlted
.States. Vou have the same grain and
cattle raised, >uu have the same fruit
raised, but one of your products has b«'en
shifted from il.s course in Canada and
taken to the tniled States. That, Sir.
ii the basic fault ot this instrument
whKh IS bclorc- us tonight. These gentle-
men o:ip"Site a\ : We arc in la\or of re-
ii|)io.it\ • Are \ou • Wba' would be the
b<st ris iproiity '—Keciprixity between tho
dilTcrent seitions in Canada itself that
raise different productions and have dif-
ferent capabilities. Why, if you favor r«^
ciprocity should you kill, or deteriorate,
or diniihish llie rwiprocitv tietween Urit-
ish Columbia and the prairies ' That la
but a sample, but there arc other in-
'Inncc Take lish which is a gn-at na-
tural ii!;]u:-itr> an.! .i irnvt business Indus-
try a. Hcll. ',\itl.in the la it I'fi vcani a
lish trade of large dinkpsions has been
built up between the lower provinces and
the rest of Canada running as far as the
Kockies.

There is a production In Canada. The
eastern Canadiatw want cattle, want
grain, or want Hour, which is raised in
the western provinces. There are the cle-
m'nt : of a ricimocitv which builds up
this country— liith ;rc)ductions made in
Canada and an interchange between the
nifiercnt sections of Canada. Now. what
are you going to do ' You are going to
say to the (i.'h industry in the eastern
pro\ inrcs \o. siek \ our markets some-
wh're else. The fi.shermen of the lakeo
and the fishermen ot the Atlantic .shore,

because they have shorter routes and
cheaper routes, maybe, to the heart of
the g'eiit we<if, will gel and give the fish

th.,'. are requirni in •' wist. It ..ill no
longer he reciprocity between two sec-
tions nf our o'.' n country it v '1 he re-

ciprocity between the Inited States in
one prolu'tion and the west in
pnother production. Now, Sir, that
runs through the whole of that reciproc-

ity arraneemert. You talk about your
foreign trade, and vou hellow about. It.

as fhotinh It were the greatest thing in

Canada I was Koing to sar that it was
almost the least thinir in C.ina'la What
is the greatest thing in Canada ? The in-

torprovincial trade, which is fniinded ui on
the maav productions in the east, and tho
wheat, grain and cattle productions in

the wesfc-the two comiplcmenting each
other.



Wbat bM mada Cankd* lu niight)r

tad 10 (twl IB )>«' prOKriAa 1> ttila, llml

you bitt* lilleil but bioit «itli ll>c iicli

bluotl ol Intel iirov in- i»l ttaUf, »timul»t-

Inc [iroUmlioiia to varioiu piiil". unU ilicn

inteti tiuoKinic llicse (iioUui imiM oiiu part

Willi 111* oibi't iiait. I 111* m-.tiuiiitnl Ii4»

ler lU oli^n. '"n •'»*« no other, llm

biltinj ol ilii; b""" «' piuJu' H"". »'"'

Kivinx an iui ;n posiiblc at I'u^l «>'»•'

ball to iho I iiiira Stair* v.i Aiuiin a, ami

t»Kli.K liKiii I'-iiiatla tlio olliri luiii— ftilli

tbu ptoviko, »lmU IS iinpmuiit, tlat \l<-

kittU ol [itiMiuitioa you Uumi to I aiiaila

U tba pioUu' tiun bO iliarly loved bv tli"

Mlnlatec o( I'uitoimi. C'auaaa, illK o"t

your ote ; Hie I nileil. ^tatl•,, iiianuiai-

ture It up liiiouKli a tliou^abil iiioii-.m>s

until you net it at ttrial valur, ami U» ii

mihI It bat* to us 10 bu\. l-'ti)ntfn.u

,

die your lalc, and cniplov a Ifw Uixiiis ol

men , wnd oicr llic inoUuil o( >uut pu-k-

rovn and >our shouUeis to tliu I iiUid

State's, and lit llitiii il<> tlie pcrnilinn

uroiesacs upon it, anl nil tbe i-iniiUn-

nienl, get iw. aicruid w.allli, and net Im;

national dcvulopimut. That l» ttlial H
nicans. Tbc pail >ou lall lot Canaila to

keep is Ihat wuKli iinl'lojs llm li'-i^t lab-

or
• what Mil Ki.u 10 lli« I iiiii.l .-^lat.s

IB the re-'iU of that i mi.lir.nu :it of lliat

iMut labor in raw mat. iial— i^ xu-.al i "i-

ploys tlic (trcale.t lalioi and imi. up mio

the great liRuris ol \a.iic vlii. li labor iniH

onto the raw mattrial in piiuilmis the

uroduct. niii^ real rcniiro-ilv lor Canada

19 the .ni.irotitv biliwni these dilJeienl

provinces. 1 put it to vun, ?-u, tlial il

It were now 1^''7 and f'e iiioviiei-s v.eio

asfccd to te<ioi,ile, with Iho alUii.aiiM- ol

free rcciproial trade willi the I nit.'d

Slates ot Amrrica, would we have uiiv

federation of these pro%"iee.s ? It -.voiild

have hem nijolutely iiiMMis-ihle, nnd if

this mi a iirc is to have the ehei t Hiat iH

promoter and donors in the I nited

•States hope for, it will tuin us InieUwaul,

and had us to the iirt'-(on..'deratU)n davh

when our i.iautim.- prowiurs traded with

New ICngland, onil our latee cential pio-

vimes v.ith the stales on the horder-

there w.is no piairie then—and when lUii-

ish lo'uniha traded with the holder

sUtcs on I'.e Taeilie. My lount ai-'aiiist

this luc-asuie, Ktron^er ami deeper tliari

any, is i!nt it threatens the he.t ami

hiKhrst iirodaetion m this eountry, that

it threatens tlierehy the stream oi inter-

nrovineial trade whhh is absolutely the

life ai»d es.senee of this eotintry as a whole.

It vitally aficets and ehanRes the direc-

tion oi the channels ot trade and the

ureal trao-siort routes. \ow, that does

^.-,t n.-rrt to h." ariuo-l at a". I'veryhodv

admits that. '1 he oiilv thinK that ;: ;•'!''

Mith relerenrc to it is this : (Iran ed that

ivhat we have Rone to siieh expen-e for,

what we have hwn for foitv years iruUd-

ins up, what we have nne, in tne Ruat

trunk lines ot coninmnieation ca-t ami

v,pst—granted that thev will he alT>'cled—

and it vour rfciiToeity amount t" anV"

thinR, thev will he larRcly atTceted-thcrc

will br -noiigh ttrown to keep them Ro-

Ing and to keep tba nouthern Unci RolMC

too. l» lh«l the nuni and »r''we« o(

out bktioual aa|>iratiok<i tU'd»> : 1 wanty

yraiK a|u )0ii lould have naid ol ena

ktranlliiii; lino ut iaiUa> la there, iliaa

latry mora than in pioduied, but In a

latle v.bilo ptouueliou will ofattaka it,

and aui|ia». il, ai«l the aoiilbcrn linen wi*l

have ttli4l they want, and that Una will

have all It can do. Ihat wai Mol the am-
bition ol t auaJa '1 he ambition ol t'aa-

uiln wa^ lo !»••:• het itanipottaiion routes

even and adeipiate lot tas lBi:ica>.«d pto-

duelion ol the country. II thii >c«r it It

Ihitt) iniilpou busliels to be carried out,

let the I ahJ'lian iout«.< multiply tbem-

selvus. and laiiv tiieni ; Il all«iw»tUa It

is a bundled million bukliel^, there is rich

land enough for all the railioads that can

be iiiUil, and under nlabla conditions lliaio

I-. capital cuougli to build them all if aced-

eil. It in my ambition that, ho»e\«r

mud. tlio expansion and dfvelopiifnt ol

the I
loilm tions ol the weHlern country

may ue, our .-.lapott town-, our kteuriiship

lilies, out canal routis, ami o«r railvtay

tiaiisportatioii s\ste;us kha'l Kee,. paee

with It, anl ilo the work—whv not ' IJid

vdu e'.er la.c ion i.-neil and sit down

and caUiilaio pi . v\! , L i< subsi.liary to

a (Euat line ol lail.uiv runnmn Iroia \.'.a

loair lo Sidnov ' It is p-' -imply tvto

rails, soaie inRines and son., cars Irom

llie lime it starts. Ktoni the time it

tliiiik.s ol starting it is an employmenl of

labor and subsidiary operatioas hefoie U
lun I'et a loeoiiiotut or a car or anr-

Ihinn' of that l.iiid ; and fioni the tune it

^talts to I'll. hi Its runninn road anl lis

workin; Rear, tliiough every branch and

hour, ot lis operations, Canadians and

Canadian work anil Canadian niai hincry

and Caiiaiii.iu imiilemenls are called up-

on, until It hceoiiies ;, ureal inviKoraling

stiT.iiu of ileveloimient and wcalll.-pro.lue-

l,on from one end ot the country to the

other.

If lou have one. thera is so mwh, it

von have two, that is double. If you

iiave .1 ilo'en, or a couple ol hundred, as

you will have, in coiirKe ot time, then it

will ho oiir at'iliilion to have then,. Can-

adian and manned by Canadians. I think

that is a far li i;her ideal than we can

achieve hv inviting Mr. Ili'l to enter that

.oiintrv on the gtound that there will lie

pl nty'for both. I have a quarrel with

the Kovernnient because, without givinR

ear to the market gardeners or tha fruit

men or anv other interests, they have

made a pa' t and rushed it through, and

while thev are ruHhini^ it through, these

mn cumo an'l complain that it cannot

tail to do them damage. I!ut the Minis-

ter Ol liKloins, with hi^ luu:i v.iicr, says

to thise people: You do not know anv-

thin'' about it ; it will he the best gilt

Cod has ever given you. Tne«e people

have to submit, be, ausc this go'ernment

has iammed the thing through, they must

get it through, and the.' are pledged to

the I'nited Stales administration to keep

it there, after it is through. Two years

jiass and the market gardeners and othet
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mtm com* tKain to tlia Ko\cr»Mient and
•)' : our iB'lii.tty 1-, Bli-,ol'il''l> Roui' ,

we can not mibii'l. aiiotlu'i >ijr ;
)uu

loM ui It wuuia Ih- all ri^^ht, Lut it lut

aut tutnril out ail iin'l, om ilv run-

tt«r>-, »« slull he ruiiii a inU v) >oii ""in-

to our relicl. What .Uri Ihc (tovnniiiit

My to tli»t ? All they ran a) l-t Vvc

cannot Ik'I|> It. \\li> ' lliiuur it «e ilo,

that will briak iil' tlio ulioh' mliiliiii l,

an'l lli»t «« I aiiniH ilo, Wluii iliifl iill^N

|jarliatiH!nt aM»cil li> 1..1 ' U U «s;>i(l to

Mb.oluU'lv Ki>» awa\ 11-. in.lc|.i-naiiii |'cm-

«r ol rfilu'Siiu Kiioa.u'i. Tli'V ion. i- in

till' a'l.iuni^lratm-. ut thnir o«ii loniiy,
tliise 'hiu ttlio I'l) laxn »"ii liUilil u).

hoiir^H Id this inimuy, anil ui-l to U^ 81-

cumulatecl wiallli, tin v coitip to tin.' xuv-

•rnnK'nt anil tiny say : llii'- aie our

jrievaniN, r.tniiy tlini. Hut in ri-|ily

the ITiiiC M.nist r lolds Ins aims uiul

ayH : Tli ru is a iliiii'icnt Ion ii:aii in

charg* n',v ; lieion- this trali' uiiaii«r-

mrnt passcil v,r lonl.l liavr nui'i Jn" *

rtnit'dy, ( aiiai^a >ouUI imiiiiU la r oiMi,

but to ilay tlio t()U':r.aii to vhoiii mhi

niu.t ulial is not. lanaila, «iili it. riRi.l

millions, lull tic I iiin-l Stiles villi it

nmi'tv-tliric niiiiions, ylem i... the |i,iiv

to wlioiii you lull. I n;ipial an.i if thit

preiloiiiinant i^aity liui-s not aijuo to

what yoii ask, wo ran ilo imtliiii*. I .s.iv

th;it u rank in.ii.tur. '1'Ik' nn ti en tlic

otlirr siile pav no tavi's to this cn.in!!'.

,

the* I
»> no t'aiialian liibor, niul ycl.

lor'tlip ha'.f ot l!ic south.tn Ituil I horus,

TOii do this aii'l Mi'it ov n |ii o.ik^ aip

ruined, and »hin tliiv nsk xou for u-
dress, vou ha\f to loiilrss that \o.iha.i.'

bartiTi'd awav vmir aulLority and "an

provide no reintdy.

riut, Sir, that tlii'; nrrai.!!;! im-nt will

virtuallv aflnit our transport si.iiiu 1 a^t

and w.'st, ilo.'s not r.-.iunr auv iiiK»i".i'i'l'

\Vp Know tl'.at it will, aiiilhc only tli'i^

said in rxjil.ination U: ih. wcil. ui-

know it will, but tti' trut tlrii- will lu;

rni/iiRh tor all, an^l it our pen u,.' ilo n^it

got thi'ir .sh:iic, it will hi' llirir o'.Mi l:uilt.

Hut do wc a': o taVn this- into ri.n nlii-

tion ? \\hin I lisUnrd this aft -nuiun ti.

th« pn-sentution mailf of Canail.i's ciowth

durinR the last It) : <, and 01 the

jniRhtv inlvrcsls that liavi- hffn liuilt i:;i,

tiic qui'^tiou can-" '.o ii-.v in n 1 ; \M-.y ha'.i-

wc built those Aorl>s' Whv lia\o wo,

spt-nt that iiionrv ? W^, tia-.c wc iiunU-

this groat nianli ot rti-i. •o'-nicnt ? l-'ur

what purpnso h.w? -n • 0-10 all th.- e

things? W.is it in ordor ('lat we niisht

alterwards turn tlirin om- as toint as-

sets in u partnership wi!!i a great, riili

and dominant people' No, wo do those

things to main Canada gnat and not to

reai.c the rnil-! St-''"s errrt, tVs di-!

thorn to dt-volop tlio roouroes ot ( an-

ada, to work u" cir o-.vn raw niatonal

with our own ea-iit.il and n-.ir own la! or.

Suppose that tlio iron ore does lie in the

gi-ounu, some ot it unused, for ;o or for

50 years, will the generjitious to (ouie.

find fault with us tor havini consorved

that much of our raw materials, for their

benefit ? Is Canada limited in its liovi-

lua to -It), luO or JuO yram ? All that

wc hail- the lu'lit to ilo to-dav. i* to

lal-c what \t fair aad teu.iMia.ilt tot tlio

usit ol tiie piisiiil gfrn-iaiioii and pr«-

fccric thu list, us luitcrs, lor the «cn

nation i to lome. ."-onie linic or other,

and not »ciy ilislaut, this r.in.. spliit ol

coinm. rolali.m whiih would tal-e the laal

(..jlii.on iroiii our striuu.s, the last ktlck

lioiii oir ill 0.1., the l.ist pound ot ore

lioui uur 111. Ill ., tliu lat a.ail.thie oulKe

of l.tiiiitv iioui (Ku sihI and turn 11 all

into mine, for th.- pnMiit u.cr—tlir tiuHi

Is noi iar di.laiil wimi thai louiniertial-

isni will ha.e to guo way to a more
h ulihy s ntiiii.nl, m favor of the pre*-

etial on ot not i;n.) tin. nationa.ily of

to-dB), but tUe r.ai onaiity of tlie lututo.

I was siir[iri'-ed at the heretical ioc-

trir.es of the .Mm stcr of t'liitonw. In

ih.i o ir lor when ihi^ mn enation of

o.u i.a'uial r. JOiiti.-s i^ cnnigng the bo»t

thoiKhts of the be-t mm in the best

loi.nt'iis I't the woiiil, what pla<-e can

then- 1,1- for sill h a do trine as tliii, that

li,-. ai '- 111 re i-. pi. iitv of imn ou- in our

iiiipe. now, e\ireil.nii \,\\t out l^uny 7,-

'iliiii.iiiu of populatiii.) en Use, wo must

K I rid of It a. so.,ii as posihle, and
1,1 e sirht allng th.-r ol the .'.u.UUJ.OOO or

iDli.iMnO I u of people who will be lirinn

in tins lo.iiirv in vie fiitu.r, »ho-e tu-

tor t'. wo ..ro :ii lon-iiiiio hmial to pro-

t-cl. .-nil who Will lio gralciul to as lor

laiin* pn e:vfd for tlieiu tbis iiKSns of

itoiclopir., lit.

1 ha\e ju.t one other po.nt to malf*

and 11 IS ih s— that thu m- aiiirc vitally

affe. ts the labor inter.-!its of this country.

1 h .ve maMo luo «ri;inuent in reality on

that, all I have to do l:i to sta'.e the

l.ro-n- --on If the clTeet of this meas-

ure I -I siiitt nrodurin.; centres [rem

thr: utiv to tl'-o t nited States, to

Ri-.o i;s ha'f and the t i.iled States half.

I'l ii^.ans tl.at half of the l.ihor vosibili-

tv in the wa of uuuloyrrort is taken

iioui tins cij-niiv. tnu'. is shifled to the

oMi'-r sill., or ii i upon th" oMier side. If

it ii true, a: 1 have .^tal'd, a-.d I Vclieve

it is. that we are leci.in; lie tifire ra-w

iiro-es e, tor oir counlrv atul leavint the

ip-iro lipi-hi .1 pro os for the other

count rv, and that tl" r.iw proirsses cm-

p i)V the I ait lahor and the others tlie

P'l ,atp t ao'iutil lit lahor we arc cutting

i,(j.iin into tiio r-. at future ot th- labor

men of tlr- loiu'rv. I do not need to

carry tlial out a Mn^Ic st'-p turthi-r.

Mr l-'O'-^TKK. The ' t important

tai'or in the do-.Tlopiui - ad pro-^ress of

anv country is its pro .ions of every

]•!'.< and \arielv The twin factors

wiiiiiraid in produoiriT, .ire capital and

lahor an-i I pio"o;e. for a f ;w- moments,

to con id- r wliat wi'l he the cffi^'t of the

iiro-'o^al hi 'o'e us in re.;|ioct ot the pro-

du, tions of Parada and th^-ir ro-or_era-

tive factors, canital and lohor. As I have

already ^a-d. we are dispn cd to pay too

much attention to the rii»iires ol trade,

which, after all, are but indexes ol some-



thing which is basic and far more iin-

portant. In all the foreign trade of Can-
ada there are two production!!, as far as
geographical distribution is concerned-
one of them in Canada and one outside
Canada—and the one production is ex-
changed for the other. Uut the interpro-
vincial trade is inlinitcly more important,
as indicated by its figures, than the ex-
change with foreign tradi:, as indexed by
the foreign trade tigures, because in the
former all the products are raised in Can-
ada and the elements necessary to pro-
duction arc furnished and operated in

Canada itself. The aim and object of this

country for the last 40 years has been,
as far as possible, to stimulate the num-
ber of productions in Canada itself, which
usually form the article of exchange be-
tween the diilercnt parts of the country
and the diminishing as far as possible

—

and it is only possible relatively to di-

minish them-the productions of outside
countries to be exchanged for the produc-
tions of Canada. That is to transfer, as
far as po.ssiblc, all the elements of labor
and capital and prolit which go towards
making up foreign produ' :ions, to trans-
fer these to some section, province, or
part of Canada where they shall be sent
out and shipped for other productions in

Canada made in some other province, sec-

tion or part of Canada. To-day, when I

read the American papers and .scan the
American sjieoches', and look at the Am-
erican argtrmcnts, I do not And that they
are saymg very much as to- the employ-
ment of American capital in the estab-
lishing of American industries in Canada.

In the past and present condition of

things we have noticed that as a factor,

and a very important one, in the devel-

opment of this country. It is stated, and
1 think without doubt, that at least $226,-

080,000 have been transferred in equip-

ment and plant from factories in the

United States towards the establishment
of branch factories in the Dominion. Sen-
ator Ucveridgc, deploring that fact, sub-

stantiates it, but wonders whether it

would not be much bettei for the United
States, instead of transferring branch
elevators to the Dominion, to hrinp about

a condition of tariffs, in which it would
not be nccpssarv for these American in-

dustries to trajisfer branches beyond the

line. And Governor Foss, another very

strong advocate of this reciprocity ar-

rangenict, deplores the same fact, .ind

says •' .t if it goes on hundreds of mil-

lions .norp will be so transferred, and he

thinks tl.i' time has come for the United
States of America to accept Canada's
olTw., make the nay easv and clear be-

tween the two countries and thereby keep

the proihufion. the capital, the labor

and profits, the homebuilding and wealth-

making in the United States, in:;tcad of

transferring it ' Canada.

Why are they solicitous for this trade

treaty with Canada ? It looks out upon
every page of their argument ; it slips

oS the toDgue o( every advocate of the

proposal. It is that the United Statet oi
America covets the rich natural resource*
of the Dominion of Canada—covets tbeae
resources not with a view to conriag
where tlie resources are, bringing labor
and capital, and working them up where
they exist ; not that, but covets them
to draw them away to their own manu-
facturing industries, to the centres of
their own country, to make them up with
their own labor to their own prolit, di-
rectly and with all the subsidiary gain
which accrues to manufacturing in the
United States. 'How will they get these
raw resources ' ? you say. Well, Sir,
outside of what they already own in this
country—and they own, probably, more
than any one who has not looked into it

quite understands—this arrangement will

not have been in operation for five years
before the big trusts and moneyed inter-
ests of the United States will own every-
thing that is loose in this Dominion in
the way of great natural resources. What
they do not wish to buy from the man in

Canada who raises it or digs it from the
mine, they will raise and dig on their

own pro|>erties under their own direction
in this country of ours. Tbcy will have
these natural resources, they will com-
mand them. And, as I have said, I want
the people of Canada to keep this in

mind—that the object in all this is not
to work up the raw materials in Canada
but to work them up in the United
States of America. They will allow the
cheaper and less skilled and less concen-
trated oficrations of labor to be perform-
ed in Canada, but the better paid, the
more skilled, the more aggregated, are to
be carried on in the United States. They
will let Canadians take out the ore,

catch the fish, fell the trees, raise the
cattle and other stock and do the me-
chanical and exhausting farming work-
all the rougher processes of industry ;but

all the proj^rcssive processes of iierfecting

the raw material with all that pertains

to 'hose proces>.es, and the distribution of

them with all the profits that pertain

thereto, these they covet for themselves.

And the tendency of this arrangement is

to put it within their power to carry out
this purpose.
What I want to ask is this : Of what

particular benefit will that be to the

DomiiMon of Canada ? You say : It is

not possible for them to take awav all

the raw material. I do not press the .ir-

gumcnt that far ; bit I do say that the

tendency is .ind will be to draw, as far

as possible, the rawer icsources of Can-
ada to their centres and work them up
there. Arid that they will do more and
more, and in larger proportion as the

years go hv. I say that the broad ef-

fect of this tarin, if it is to be as suc-

I'essful as these advocates argue, will bo

to leave the rawer rougher processes of

the work, the digging, the mining, the

felling, the collecting, all the processes of

common labor at Ics'-er wages, to the peo-

ple of Canada, and as few as possible of

the perfecting, more highly-paid and bet-

ter-conditioned processes to the United

States of America.



H that be true, wh»t 1» the first effect ?

The first effect is to exhaust, in propor-

tion to what they draw from us, the na-

tural resources of the Dominion of Can-

ada and to husband what they have left

of their own resources as far as they

possibly tan for future genorations ;
to

take away from Canadians the higher

and better processes of development in

their own country, and to transfer these

to the United States. Here is a Rcneral

tendency, which, in its beginnings, has al-

ready been carried out with all the in-

tense vigor, the enterprise, the skill, the

money power which lies in the Initcd

States of America. I ask anv one to sot-

tie with himself whether this is lor the

future good of this country as an inde-

pendent nation or whether, it is not. 1

appeal to every man who is not so thor-

oughly impregnated with the conimeriial

spirit that he would say, as the Minis-

ter of Customs (Mr. Patcrson) did the

other day ; Wherever we see a raw re-

source in this country, for Heaven s sake

let it loose and send it to the I ihIimI

States, and let them woik it up there,

so long as we pet the monL-y tor the raw

material itsell-I appeal to every man
wlio is not so impregnated with commerc-

ial spirit, but who believes somewhat in

the idea of the trusloeship of the present

generation tor future eenorations. wheth-

er it is not worth while to think, and

think deeply, before we set ourselves irre-

vocably on the stream which leads us

down with resistless current to the fu-

ture which I have but dimly and poorly

pictured.

How is capital to be affected by this ?

For forty years we have had a tairlv sta-

ble policy in this country. The national

idea came to birth in 1807 and it has rul-

ed in this country from 1867 to this dav.

The national spiri* carried with it the

National Policv. A.-d the national spirit

and the National ''olicv appealed to the

capital, of the old counlrv and ol other

countries, on tl e e'onnd that this was to

be a national ievelopment under a set-

tled policy. And capital, whuh is emi-

lently sensitive, which looks long before

it invests itself, has graduallv inve-tert

itself in the great public works and mish-

tv national enterprises of Canada, until

to-dav Jl,ROO,000,000 of British capital

lies in our great routes of transport and

the public undertakings of this countr>-.

t'nder what conditions was that placed

there ? Take the capital invested in your

east and west lines of communication.

Was it ever dreamed in Hritain. Sir, that

the time would come when a change ol

policy would be inaugurated by the men

who petitioned lor the n-nney, who plead-

ed for tite investment of capital anrt got

it at long last ? Was it ever dreamed

that when this capital was seveyplv fned

and invested, the long lateral lines of

railway should he tapped every tew miles

by communication to draw off the trade

Intended for them to southern routes and

do away with the long haul of the east-

and-inst lines ?

So this proposition of the Finance Min-

ister absolutely chanjccs the conditions ol

all caoital that has been invested in that

wav, invested from Great Britain in our

great national concerns. In those times

we wanted money, and our credit, though

good, was more upon hope than fulfil-

ment, it was what we exiHxted to hap-

pen in this country upon which we made
our appeal for finances, to bring wliat we

expected to birth and to fruitage. But,

Sir as the years went on, and expecta-

tions began to be fulfilled, that stream of

money widened and deepened, and to-day

it is coming into this country from Great.

Britain at the rate of $150,000,000 a >Tar

and increasing from year to year. The

men who have their money fixed in it

have to stand the new conditions, they

cannot get their investments out. Con-

ditions have not been siniplv trying to

get investments in the past, but they

have, as we know, been endeavoring to

make the flow deeper and more plentiful

into this country for the ever ripening

and recurring ("evelopment which it is nec-

essary for us to make in a new country

like liurs. How will this instrument at-

trtt capital that has not come, that is

ready to come, but which, undor doubt

and uncertainty, will hesitate to tonic

and invest itself in this country ? 1 do

not follow that out any further, it is not

necessary.

I,et me state another thing : That just

as the flag follows trade, just so labor

follows capital, and capital is going to be

sen.sitivc and careful of investing itselt

in this country on account of the unstable

conditions which arc imported by this' ai-

rangemcnt, and will go to the side where

there is the largest population, where

there is the greatest market where there

is the most fixitv and staliility of finan-

cial conditiow;. For you find no intima-

tion amongst the powers that, he, or the

powers that are to he. in the 1. nited

Slates, that while they arc quite wi-

ling, for purposes, which 1 shall hereaft-

er disclose, to open the barriers and to

make tree trade between Canada and the

Inited Stales, they are not .Usposwl to

throw any harriers down a-sainst the rest

of the world, and do not intend to do it.

Then Sir, the investor, under this prec-

ious do-ument which the Minis er of Fi-

nance has laid upon the ta-nlc tor our ap-

p?"val the investor says : Here is an iiw

liniment which works in a certain direc-

tion, how long is it to he valid ' The Fi-

nance Minister says he does not know^

"t can he made iavalid anv day that this

egislaturc or that legislature .hooses to

rnakc it so. What money will invest it-

Zu then in enterprises which run in the

lf„P «f trade which is to be simplv be-

tween the I niled States hiu onrjhe,^

H thev have money to invest what will

Jhey saV We think we had better goto

the other side of the line and invest it.

Then, it this thine •"trsts up, we will be,
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with our investment, with our establisii-
ment, witli our laboi, with our pioiiuit,
wliere the «inet>-tlircc nullion.n arc, anil
wlicre ttc will he protwtid a.;aiDst the
rest of the world. Supiio-e that \ni per-
suade ca|)ital that this Ihmn, a'.tliouRli it
U upon su'h tuuure as tl^.U, will, iium
the very r.aiuic oi ' ik imisiaiiM-s, as thr/
develop, tciul to ho ome pciiintiinl aii.i

remain plmuuiu'iiI, will the i:iari who lias

money to in-uisi, 1:,ksI it in the Lnitid
.Stales or Canada 7 Slioiild I invest it in
Canada, hosajs, in niamifaitiires 7 Caa-
tioB whisiiurs into his car : lie larfiiil,
don't you see tliat in I'ji.p.da, I'oii't you
si-c that in the L:iit.d Siairs, in Caiia ia
by the grain Krov:rrs, in Ciinida h\ tlie

producers, ;n tlie I lifted Stulfs hv l'n'n;o-

•rats and licpuiilkans in po. rr and au-
thority—don't >ou .Si'c I!. at a'l t'lr^-, in
the two co.istriis, siiapiv look u[h)ii tliis

as the entering wi-il,t;e lor lull a:-.d com-
plete trie trade IkUvitii Canaila and ll-.c

Vnited States .' Not tliat it .s'.io ild coire
all at en ••—divide and di stroy, t!:at is

the n:a.' I-.-.. Kirst, one iiidustVv will he
attacl.ed; tnJ it will go hv the l.'oard,

then another indiistr; will be attacktd
and it will go hy the lioard. I)o vol
mean to tell me tiiat sen itive, ions-: iglit-

cd capital, lookiiiit for invc.tineni. will,
under th{*:^e ton^idcratioiis, invc'^t it eli in

induitrial esta!dis!;meiits »nd inti rprisc

;

on thin side ot the li!;e ? No Sir. It.

will male btliers doulilv tare to plant
themselves anl idi-.nt tlifir enterprises on
the side where t!:e big i;o' n! ition, the big
market .iml the grialent chine's tor the-i-
selves exist, Ti.ere.'oie, I ;nv that in this
matter, prndii lion, leVor. capital, t"at
trinity of inlhieniv, and of n.,an-:, whicli
go to nia' e up t!:e iro'V'enly ol I'verv
great co mtry, are ;il! nsv.iiUd hv tlii..: in-

stnimfnt, inenaMsl hv this ii;-tnii;e::l ;

and that the tend n-y will lie to tlirew
one production o'lt-'.Ie of Ca:;.!da in-s-.id

o! C,inadi«ns having tie two. to draw-
capital outside of ('aruT'a and invest it

fii the I'nited Slates; aei!, ;v; an in'" i-

tahle COP eciii nee, to thaw tie la! or
aniind tlint (mitil urd in that direction
frcin Canada to the t.nited States.

For, Sir. let tliire le no niisti'f in
t'lis nn'ter. I am rot roire; to Tad mim
(piolations to nnv lait'e c:, tMit, I am e:"-
in? to nia'.e 1>-p •tntfi'evt t!:\t cverv
prominent advo-ate of tiiis n'.faiire on
the fiiited Slates side of the lino is over-
joyed at it. ard is an ea''ne-:t advoca* •

and smijiorter of it. pnd v-h.-n he ci'r
Toiee to t*.e prntim-nt that is wifi-.

him, he vavs that thev are niareh'ne e-i,

not to t'att'al rpeiT'-o"nl free fra-ie, pe-
tween Csn^-'a .ird I'e ruiterl S'l'-s, hut
that it is t;ie rnte-irz w-dire thereof nnl
that th" siir-ers^fM! eor,-tM-<'on of the nvit-
ter, not far off, in -ehi. \\\'\ he v.hrn a
circle is forn-ed from the fro-'rn sea on
the north tn lh« Rio f;iand'- on I'le soeth,
wii'p'n wh'rh eirt'e there ^hn'l he frro

trade un'rrmei'ed, and o'ltside of wlii'h
shall hr the world with a tari.T \rall

against It.

I sat the other day and law the right

hon. the Prime Minister (Sir Wilfrid Laur-
icr) sitting there with his Finance Min-
ister beside him listening to a delegation
of 1,200 or l,.,iio mm, any one of whom
knew more in ine minutes about the busi-
ness in which he had been brought up, and
wlii'h he was c.uijini; on than tlicse two
gentlemen. I saw the rij^lit hon. gentic-
iiiaii, herd t of every power that a Can-
adian legisialor ought to haw, listening
to the grievance, hearing a tale ot gross
and ranlv iniustlee, according to the
statemevts iluit were made, and he uas
not able. Sir, to look his fellow Canad-
ian in the faie and say : .\s vour I'rim«
Minister 1 will lal.e \our grie'vance into
ac-eount and if it is just I will right the
grieian-e. Tl.e KInaiee Minister sat there.
Sir, an I v, lien he was asked to speak, he
diilered ti;at it was near two o'clock,
and th.it h had no lime to sjieak to-dav.
li he had told what was in his mind he

would have said he v as not able to sav
an\ thing to tle'ni. The right hon. ger
t'eiean (Sir Wiliild I.aurier) had to sp- ;

and he did K|)eak. What did he say ? i

heard him hefote the .Maniifaetiirers' As-
sociation. 1 heard liiin before the Grain
Growers' .\s;o-i;ition. To each of these
he said : (liuitkuren, I have been very
gfad to have your representations, I have
giiiied a preat deal ot knowledge from
what >ou have told me, I shall reiiort the
matter to my iiiini.-.ters, we will take it
under advisement and we will do tlic best
v.e can. Now ami hereafter, as long as
that instruu-.cnt holds, n,, section, no in-
t Te t, no ii^an can (o:ep here with a lar-
iil grii.vance h.T-ed upon an article with-
in the four I'orn rs of tliat agreeuu'nt and
can fnd a hi^i .'ature. or a government,
whicli \; n!.!e tn ^ai to him : Yes, we will
inipiire into voir trrievai [p, and li it is

pro-'eriy found, d v.e v ill have that grie-
vnne rveovel. Win did tt.e I'rine Min-
ister at'ow I,,"iT) 11, en to iournev to
Vwi li-nston— I si;,,, lid sav to Ottawa. It
WPS a siiu. l.ut .p.s in the ca es of some
I Ill's, it was n-'ghtilv true. tVhv <lid he
nPow I,"(ui men to si):nd SIO.OOO or JI.'j

Onn of t'pir hard earn- d monev to con-;

down nml e-a' e ji s'ur.v representation to
hipi wh'n he kn"w in his heart thnt he
rould dri nithing. .inrl when it would hava
1, n .1 tee-cv for him to have told those
n'.'n he'ore'iand :

^ our ease is a'readv de-
c'ded. I am leiimd up in a contract with
Vr. Tafl. and no ntatter what kind of a
griev.-.n'p vou havp I am not able to re-
dress the Caradian crievanee. If vou
want to ei t it redres.rd. take it to Wash-
ington, tl-.nt is t'lp fiirum now. So I sav
'at ley sli^ of the tonrue was the
ton-ue vers'ni; off towards the great
truth, the funi'a-'ifnt-il truth in this mat-
ter, t'lat Canrida has (riven ii'i her fiscal

frerrinm to tliat extent which I have
:ho-vn to vou this afternnon. When the
,!Tr'-,iT 'reif ,-inu dairv ir..';:-f rie.s ot thi-S

eounlrv, he'ievinT that thev have a griev-
ance, roming before the men who ought
to have the power to right it, with an
iirmrnse eiprndlfure of monev already In

the buainoss and their fortunes based



upon it, with tiemendout possibilities in
the future, put their plea Md are told
by a Finance Minister who is careful to
keep his own coal scuttle undamaged by a
Minister of Customs, who sits tiRht upon
his own biscuit box, that they njiBt sac-
rifice themselves for the good of Canada,
which, being interpreted, is far the good
of that old coal scuttle and that box of
biscuits, they are apt to ask whether they
alone are to do the sacriHclog. If you
say to these men : No protection for vbu,
those men will say ; Then, by the Oreat
One above us, no protection to any other
industry in this country ; if we arc not
to be considered in the scheme of protec-
tion, then we will fight, and we will vote
against any other person being consider-
ed in the scheme ot protection. It is con-
ceded in the Inited States of America,
by those who want to see free trt.lc be-
tween the I nited States .-nd Canada that
they are p<Tfe<tly satisfi'd now with
things as they are ge'ting this treaty,
and you have the whole farming inte^e^t
of the United States readv to march up
with you to strilie olt the dutv from ev-
ery other industry so far as it runs be-
tween the United Sites and Canada, and
to a certain extent ,ou have it the same
way here. Let no mistake be made, that
s-ense of injustice cannot he wiped out,
it will rankle and grow, the sense of fair
play runs even beside it, and the step now
advised once taken will not he redressed,
unless this government is speedilv over-
thrown, until there be free trade lietween
the lnit<d States and Canada. .So it is

not simply the men who do the market
gardening and the men who do the fruit
work, and the men who do the milling,
and the men who do the meat packing,
and others'w-ho are threatened and hurt
in this matter, but one bv one the sound
sense and the fair plav instinct of thi^
people will say: This must be an :iV.-

round square deal or we .shall not .u

,

any of it at all.

N'ow as to its trade features. The Fin-
ance Minister, I think, will be quite «ill-
mg to acknowledue that u-< to the pres-
ent time I have not been waving the Urit-
ish flag. I have no doubt he is sadlv dis-
appointed. Almost the first word he ut-
tered in this ITousc when this measure
was brouehl down was that the first thing
that would be heard would he loud shrieks
and the waving of the British flag. I

have so far confined my.selt absoluteU- to
the economic side of the question, but I

am not afraid, thank God, to wave the
British flag, and I do not propose to he
frightened bv the jeer of any Finance Min-
ister or the quip of any newspaper from
loving that flag and waving it when f

please. Hut I will confine myself abso-
lutely to the economic side of the ques-
tion. T wish fn ask a few more ques-
tions on this trade side of the question.
In the first place, I want to ask what is
the ellect of this upon our trade with oth-
er countries. The first effect that we
have is a singular one—no I am not quite
right in saying that, under this govert>-

ment it is not singular, but it is one of
which we have repeated instances. Then
is again Id this case, as there has been
in other ca.ses, the gift of free trade pri-
vileges, or lower duty privileges, to other
countries who give us no compensation of
any kind.

By what right in this stage of commer-
cial competition and warfaie so to speak
does the government of Canada give to
countries already upon a good base of
trade with Canada fresh and free contri-
bution upon entering into our markets
when Canada gets no single thing in re-
turn for the same. .\t least it is ques-
tionable as to wliether we should carry
out tlial oiieration too far and repeat it
too often. What is done in this case 7 I

find that most favored nations receive a
benefit of $16.5. 2.it of trade made free to
them, on the basis of their dealings with
Canada last year, and $.'i80,;)I7 ot trade
in which the duty has been lowered to
tliem under this treatv, taking the goo<ls
they sent to Canada in l«in. That is to
say, a total trade of $71.-),(|-1 has \ntm
eHeited favorably lo certain (ountries of
the world and for this no single thing in
the way of coni|wnsation has bwn given
to us in return. So nunh for that.
There is also, however, this to be noted,
that in some of the artules which we
have maih- frir to the I nited States of
.America, these favored countries cmne in
not only theoretically but practically with
the abilitv to send large eximrlations In-
to the Dominion free, or at a modified
rate of duty. .Animals, grains, veg,^tables
fruits, butter, cheese, fish, salt and other
articles can come in from .Argentine. Aus-
tro-Ifunirarv. France and Algeria. Xorwav
Hussia, Switzerland and some other coun-
tries. With that superior smile which
more frniuently griices tlic face of mv
right hon. friend the Prime Minister when
he labors for lacK of information than
otherwise. the Prime Minister rather
smiles now at I suppose the sillinoss of
my argument

; nevertheless each man has
to make his argumi'nt according to his
light, and ea<h man has a i>erfect right
to judge of it as he wishes.

T want to remind my right hnn. friend
of a statement made in cold blooil hv the
Prime Minister of Canada ; a stat<>ment
which be is supposed to have known the
meanini; of, and which no honorable
statesman would fail to carrv out. Sit-
ting in that chair the other dav. he said
to the l,.iOO that were interviewing him :

Oentlemen. I am sorrv vou come too late;
if >ou had come a few weeks before, whv!
we could have interchanged opinions arid
you could have had your questions taken
up. .Afterwards, hearing one of these gen-
tlemen talk, one said to the other : Oh,
wel! you KIT, th!= is i!i,-- nii-.-i v of the
thing, we did not come earlv enough :

didn't you hear what the Prime Minister
said

; it we had <-ome earlier we would
have got all we wanted mavbe. A'es —
said the other, didn't we have the Prime
Minister's pledge as a public man and a



Rentleman that he didn't propose to make
any revision of tlie taiifT until he had ap-
pointed a tarin commission ? I thought
the answer was a good one. I nialie the
same ansurr to my rif;ht hon. friend here
to-day. Whv did he malte that promise
and *hy did he fail to fulfil it ? Why
did he pledge himself in the west and
pledge himself here in this House of Com-
mons in the early part of the session un-
less l)c honestly intended to abide by the
pledge ? In replv to mv hon. friend the
leader of the opposition, he said ;

I stated that we would have a com-
mission of investigation before we und-
ertook a revision of thi' tariff. Does
any member on the other side of the
House take issue with the promise 1

make. Would any of them advocate
rushing into a revision of the tatifl

without jircvious investiga.ion. Hon.
members may laugh at that but thev
will dare not to say that they would
favor such a course.

This was said by'tlie right hon. gentle-

man who sits upposite to us now, and
who as Prime Minister, made that state-

ment in the west and made it here. .\nd,

he will get up after me, and he will try

to crawl out of that bv saying that this

is not technically a revision of the tar-

ill. Now, will he ? It will he the smal-
lest hole that any larjie sized man ever
tried to get through. When vou transfer

the immense number of products which
have been transferred from the duitable

to the free list, and when vou affi'ct the

dutiable list in others, what is it but dc

facto a revision of the tariff, and a eoml
big revision, and a revision upon which
most important conscquenoces liang. I

say that never in the history of Canada,
has a more faithful and more important
revision of the tariff taken place than
has been brougljt .ibout by this agree-
ment with the t nited States, and the
legislation which has called it into force.

I charge the right hon. gentleman with
bad faith with the people of the west,
with bad faith with this parliament of

Canada, with had faith with this whole
people of Canada, when he lulled every in-

terest to sleep hv saying to the wide Do-
minion : Don't fear, gentlemen, there will

be no revision of the tariff until a tariff

commission has bwn put to work and you
shall have an opportunity to make iour
representations before that tariff com-
mission. My right hon. friend made this

other statement ;

There is in the Fielding tariff a cardi-

nal principle. It is the principle of Brit-

ish preference, - nd that preference will

not be interfered with bv anything we
do with the United States.

I ask the right Don. gentleman if he has
implemented that promise ? I charge him
to his face that he has broken it. Right
under my hand here, are the proofs that
he has broken it. He made the state-
ment not once, but twice, and over and
over again, and Sir, I noticed that the
Finance Miitister took the unusual course
of sending a rea.soned argument by cable
to the High Commissioner at London to
lie used bv the Prime Minister of the Em-
pire, hlled with many half statements
that woul' have been clearer had they
been made vhole statements, and with
many presentations which would have
been nearer the truth if they had been
whole instead of. partial presentations.
Hut, Sir, on the basis of it Mr. Asquith
rose in the House of Commons and in

the debate which took place there he said:

The American-Canadian agreement had
been carefully watched by the Dritish
Ambassador at Washington i>n behalf
of liritish interests, and he ligd been
assured that so ' as liritish importa-
tions into Cana...! >\ere concerned, Brit-
ish iircfercnie .vould be scrupuously
maintained.

=t

Now, that is a succinct sentence ; it is

inclusive
; no one can fail to take in its

meaning. Negotiations were going on at
Washington. The British Ambassador Was
cognizant of them and privy to thera. The
British Ambassador was advi.sed that
whatever took plai* there would be no
int'-refcrence with the preference to Great
Britain. He had aviscd his .government of

the fact, and his government, through Mr.
Asquith, on that information and the in-

formation given to the Finance Minister,
stood up ,ind pledges his understanding of

the ca.se to the British people and to the
em|)iie, of which we form part. In the
face of that I challenge the statement
that imperial preference has been scrupu-
lously maintained. I have here only a
jiartial table which will show what I

mean. Counting up the items, I find that
there are 102 in which there has been a
lowering of tariff without going so far as
perfect freedom of import. Of those, 28
involve importations from Great Britain
which have not had the preference im-
paired ; 71 involve importations from
Great Britain in every one of which the
preference has been impaired and lowered.
In the list of goods made tree there are
(i9 items. On 39 of those British prefer-

ence has not been touched ; on 30 of them
it has l)een absolutely wiped out, for the

goods have been placed pn the free list.

There is involved altogether $h,387,336

worth of British goods imported under

the preference in 1910, on every dollar's

worth of which the imperial preference has
been either absolutely wiped out or ha.s

been materially diminished. Now, rt is no
excuse to say : But that six millions,
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compared with our whole foreien tr^dc, is
but a infle, and therefoio we have scru-
pulous.y maintained the prelerence. Thatwould be quibbling unworthy o( even anymember ol the present government.

„„-*V^' S}'':^" ''nance Minister, when
2"o^K!r*,. *.''?,

"t""" ''ay- wobbled, a"
wobbled pitifully, on this matter. First

toMiH f^L *5*^ J^' ""tish preference
woulrt be kept intact

; then when q, es-

?i?f^
he said, there will be other legis-

lation, and It will be within the poSer
of this parliament to make good the Brit-"n P'e'erence. How will he make gooda Hritish preference which was 5 or 10
percent, on goods which have been nowplaced on the free list ? Give a bounty
to the exporter from Great Uritain tomke up his loss ? Where the preferencewas 12 per cent or 10 per cent., and ithas been reduced to 8 or U pi,r centhow are you going to make up that los.s

^L?nl'°^/?
the British prcfcrcme at the

expense of industry in Canada, on a pro-
duction which already has been reduceil

Ihilh if T*^'
"r. neafy the lowest figurewhich It is possible to have, and stillmaintain itself ? Now, Sir, {hese geitle-

nien sittmg opposite you have pledged
themselves, and have led the British zov-

1^!T^ *? il"'''*^
*','«"• and the British

people and the people of the empire to
believe, that they have not touched or
impaired '•e Britisli preference when thcv
»?>" l*Vf '"''' " '''' '•'a"! blow ever since
this child was forced upon them. It was
not their own infant, much a.s the Fi-
nance Minister would sometimes like tofather it. The infant brought into beincby the I. mance Minister was a reciprocity
with the whole world. The child thatwas toned upon him in the end was re-
ciprocity with Great Britain alone, and
It was afterwards extended to the British
dominions. They immedintelv went towork to render it as fatuous as possible
-first, by raising the duti« on the list
of articles before thev made thf; prefer-
ence to Great Britain

; later, bv th-
French Treaty, which
scaled down the prefer.
in other respects m.T
influince of the prefi
after parliamei.t had
"^n-. tj,"" to the grci „^,a. princi|)ies
which they professed, r.auced bv oriler in
ccuBcil the duties to Belgium, to Hol-
land and to Italy, and so brought in fur-
ther competition with the prrfcremc to
Great Britain ; and to-day, what have
they done ? They have done what I have
told you in the wav of reduition of the
preference, hut thev have gone loa"iics
further, they have reduced the incentives

some respects
tonothin't;, and

reduced the
'iicn, in 1.1 lit,

these gentlc-
iieral principles

for Canada to look for, to ask tor and to
work for preference. They brought back
in their hand a free market, they say tor
butter, for chec.^e, for wheat, lor, dairy
products of all kinds, for grains of all
kinds, and for sundry other products.

Jtjt^' !i ^^ argument for the men who
altered the -.mpe'ial prefcr.nce arranee-
mcnt with area', Britain ? On this side

SLn.*ht '„'•»"""''
'I'"

'^y '' would have

1^. .^?„^" *"."" ""'"• but we have gotfree entrance into a Juarket of 93,000 000we have got all wo want, do nottalk la

lLf°'!^ ^'!}"^ preference. On the otherhand, they have struck a fatal blow on

ted all the articles on which the Britishpeople w^ould he willing to include a nref-erence. They have included all tbwe"^ i„the ree list tetween the United Stat^and Canada and every one of them couldbe sluiced through Canada info the Tm-
wi^h (,"„!"> " ,•";''"''""" «"ang^intwith ( anada. And you could not h»in

>,°"-f,"-
Preter.nce 'then will

"" ^"^
with I anada alone in the.se articles hutwith Canada plus the Cnited Statesahese considerations justify me in savfngthat a nnal blow has been struck atlirit-

I'l'lZr""''- '""^ ' «•*'" no I'ctfer cor-roborative argument than this, namehtlic joy that broke out in the British

"Sers whr'tT" """"« "" «'"*-^a^'«

^hlT .^
when thi.s news came to themwhKh, they declared, dished tariff re oJmin Great Britain fore^er and ave ThK ,"

how im|«rial preference has been trcal,^'

The prefereme being desl roved thehopes of preferen.e with the Ini°ed KinK-dom heinR dished, we shall be more ami

trade with the rnitcl .Slates. That is

friVn t), ;
• ' r"''" that mv hon.friend, the !• inance Minister, in the clos-ing part Ol his speech the other day, ,li-latcf upon what good this wouhl he othe In.ted States, and al^o to the pej!pie of I anada, but he was signilicnnt Iv.silent as to any good it would \ork outto the empire. That part of the argu-

nient eudentlv appeared to his mind asnot in k,-eping with ihe proposition hewas laying before th.. House

I.et MS go a little further, f .aid Iwould hxv on the ti.hle a list of the rales
he importations, the preference reduction
that has hccn made, not of all the art-

them'-
'''"'' '''"'"''* ""' a """iber of
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RATES AND IMPORTS SHOWING PREFERENCE REDUCTION

Articles
Present
Prefer- General
ence. Rate.

Value of Imports
from

PropoKd —
Hate. Great United

Britain States.

Hean.s

Oats ".['.'.'"'.

Ilarley, |)ot and pearied ..

Pease
Paving bloclis !!!..,...'.,.'...'.'..

Antiseptics '

Bath tubs, lU; ......",

\enetabies ;

Sweet biscuits ................

Biscuits unsweetened
Biscuits and confettionarv
Portland cement
Coal
Cotton Sei'd Oii
Preserved fl.sh ,

Crapes
Canned fruits
Plate glass
Motor vehicles
Clo<ks and watches .

Cutlery
Cheese

......\

Mu.sical instruments, cases
pocket books

Brass hand instruments
Feathers
Pickles, &e
Lard and compounds ... .

Rolled Iron Sheets
Salt ;;;;,
Meats—fresh anil salted. ...

Meats—<anned and extracts

15cts
7cts

20 p.c

10 p.c

124 p.c

I2i p.c
20 p.c
l.'i p.c
171 p.c
15 p.c
22,1 p.c

(«cts

3.5 cts
5 p.c

17J p.c

11 I'.c

1.1 p.c
l.T p.c

15 p.c

20 p.c
20 p.c

2 cts

22 J p.c

15 p.c

10 p.c

25 p.c

H cts
Free
Free
1 k cts

17i cts

25 cts
10 cts
•<0 p.c
15 p.c

225 p.c

20 p-
35 p.c

30 p.c

27} PC
25 p.c

35 p.c

I2i cts
53 cts

10 p.c

30 p.c

2 cts

2 J p.c

27 J p.c

25 p.c

30 p.c

30 p.c

3 cts

35 p.c

25 p.c

15 p.c

35 p.c

2 cts
5 p.c

Sets
2 cts

274 p.c

Preference
Reduction

Free
Free

J cts

J cts

17i cts

17i cts

32 j cts
25 cts
25 cts
20 cts
321 cts
11 cts
15 cts
Free
Free
Free
2 cts
25 p.c

22J p.c

27 .i p.c

27i p.c

Free

32> p.c
22Jt p.c

12.V p.c

32ii p.c

ijets
Freei
Fr(>e

"

IJcts
20 p.c

i 6l,38t
13,tt9
15,772
9,615
65,057
40,UI>0

31,611
»3,3«5
a«,02«
1S.M12

42ti,J05

»9,291
91,212
1I,T05
75,523
101,679
36.002
lll.KOt
106,126

J3,376
223,851
22,487

118,398
11,000
43,!31

292,039
26,168

3,190,612
256,558

69,933

) 55,808
13,833
1,399

35,106
73.706
69,785

198,567
86;i,715

7,905
18,<i86

130,623
18,977

1. Ml, 129
895,693
532,998
111,218
55,012
2,(;15

1,569,227
310,063
32,103
45.319

319,339
15,931
41,723
80,818

1,410,806
2,751.211
111,003

2,163,716

10 p.c
3 cts
10 p.c

5 p.c
5 p.c

21 p.c

24 p.c

5 p.c

24 p.c

5 p.c

24 p.c
1 c
8 cts
5 p.c

124 p.c

14 cts

I cts

24 p.c

24 p.c

24 p.c
21 p.c

2 cts

24 p.c

24 p.c

24 p.c

2J p.c

Jc
5 p.c

5 p.c

he
10 p.c

I thmk these figures bear out mv asser-
tion, which may have seemed somewhat
strained, that the Prime Minister forgot
his pledges that he solemnlv made here
and elsewhere, and that the' information
which was given to Prime Minister As-
quith and the Ilriti.sh ambassador is not
reliable information, hut that the Brit-
ish preference had been mangled and les-
sened and wiped out.This is proven by
the hgures I have taken from their own
little blue-lK)ok, which figures I have ac-
cepted without revision or examination as
being absolutely true. What are the dis-
tinctive features of this treaty, and how
far do they conform to the conditions of
reciprocity ? Suppose that I am » maker
of jack-knives of a certain qualitv, and
my hon. friend opposite is a maker of
jack-knives of the same qualitv. I could
send over to him and buy a dozen jack-
knives, and he could send over to me and
buy a dozen jack-knives, and this might
be called trade ; but there would he tw
reciprocity about it. Reciprocity, I think,
has this as a prime condition-that it
shall be between two countries, each pro-
ducing a surplus, but a surplus in a dif-
ferent line of articles, and each wanting
articles of which the other's surplus is

made up More than that, for ideal reci-
procity, this should not be a mere oc-
casional surplus, but should be the result
of fixed conditions of climate, soil, and
so on, that will make the surplus perma-
nent.

Two countries that show ideal con-
ditions of reciiirocity in trade would be
the West India islands and Canada. The
West Indies produce a surplus of tropical
fruits, of which we produce none. But
they produce absolutely no dairv pro-
ducts, none of the food' products of the
temperate zone, of which we produce a
great surplus. These are examples of two
countries between which a reciprocity
trade arrangement could be made with
great profit. In the same wav, reciproc-
itv between us and Great Britain is pos-
sible in lines or articles which will read-
ily suggest themselves to the minds of
hon. memhers. But in the case of the ar-
rangcrornt we are now discussing, you
are trying to establish reciprocity be-
tween two countries, each of which as a
surplus, but a surplus cf exactly the
same products. With the exception ot
cheese and fish, the United States of Am-
erica has a surplus of every article which
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goes from Canada, under this arranm
ment. Into the Lnited States And "f^s.m surplus but in every respett a °ub-

»erj large surplus. I do not wlii to

mp"iL. .""""" ."'"' "«""« ""t "et

rn.l.Ml s"?.^*' 'T*'^''^- • ««i that the
I nittU .States of Amerca exporttU last
yt-ar $(i»,000,000 worth of «h.-at and
«51,000,000 ,,orth of wh^t flour Of this.omhint.d export, 5X57 per r.nt was of«lu-at, and V.U of wheat flour, ami the
<) al export ri-pr,.sent..d an awrrea e ofII .0(10,000 bushHs of wh?al 'Th?r„ °s

" large and substantial surplus. Nor isthen, any probahilitv that, within a rea-
s^nabl,. t.n>e. the I nitod .siates wilUTa.^eto he a grower of wlu^at in excess of the.ants ol the people. In the case o? Jm-

nt;«l i^
,""'' "' "I'"'*" Tom the

I niuxl states over imports is $20,000,000

In hreaclstutls, the exn^ss is $150,000,000meats un,1 dairy products, $157,IM)0,0«tl'nt i.ef products they export $21,000,000
of ho,? products $11 l,000,00fl What ismost notiieahk- in the trade historv ofthe I niled .states is il,,.], |„.rsi.tent en-
couragement and nurture of manufa.tur-

Mates of .\nierica was an exporter offood and natural prodi^ts put of f,.« or

I!°.n!^;'"',
"''"'"''• '" "*""• ''" """•tsof

tr.jn factures were onli- $12.1,000,00(1 Hut

« MO inn^uln
"''""*" "' ""»n"fa<tures wen.

$110,000,000, an lncrea^e of 2-50 percent

:^"'' .''""^'"'nt Taft, in his niessage tothe t nited states ConRress. ..avs thatwhat the Inited .stat.5 must set itself
10 do is to increase its exiiorts on the

\l?L Tf""f'>'«'"-<-<l Roods. That is itsfuture. It cannot exp.-ct to make larireexpor,a„ons of food and other products

, Inf. 7, ""!!*• •'.'' '*"• ''^ f""- >>>atcrial
close at hand, what we want is cheap
oodstulTs, so far as we ,an Ret themfrom the northern courvtrv in order that

?nr ThV '"' '**"'.' l'™^''"'-'! and furnished

Ivnor, f'""'^'''"
"•"'"<• '»'"' increased

export of the industries of this countrv

he world trade. That is the policy shin-mg out in every line and article of thisproposed agreement. The United Statesknows what it is after, with a tariff Willagamst the world, desiring to preserve
Its own unused natural resources so far
as It can, dipping into the virgin re-
source,s of Panada so far as if mav be
able, fortifying it.self hy the conserva-
tism of its own and bt the destruction

faeturmg country of the world, and in-
oreasinn its wealth and its power in
that way.

.So I say that the elements of real re-
ciprocity are not found in the condition,
ot the two countries. The reciprocity that

iJ?" ,"^''1 J^o" »**»'«*n this countrv and
the Ignited States will be largely a s-ec-
tional. fitful, occasional reciprocity If
th« hay crop is poor in the United States
and we have a good crop, that will be

fhouSh''?,",?"^ '" • "'•••"' «t"t
; al-though il the hay crop is very uoor i«the Inited States, and the "Ltence ultheir cattle depended upon hay lin,got. no matter what the duty was ^5

.r?nd':::rvr„!.Vtf F*^"

f^ s f.rif^"'"'""'"'
"•"' *''i'>^t theVnit-

nii^i s^at^s'"
"' a '"af"-! »« gave the

„. .
^''"•'' a market as well. If wecan turn our products into their countrin c,rta,n sections wher.. drouth or frost

^lintonf T"'""' "' •"''"" ^"'"^wmn, from any circum.stame, there is aallure of .u.y particular crop' in whole o?n part, the very same thing can be don •

'y he I nit«l stales when these alv "se
.
ircumsla„c,.s visit the Canadian cropsand the Canadian farmers. There s amarket given to us, and there s a mark^H Kiven hy us. As I said he ore the

K 'i'Tthi
'"•'?'••","" f»nwillbe|ar.gc-

l\ a htful, sntioiial reciprocity.

Now, vye hear a farmer living on Jheborder of ,he Inited Stat. .5, say f

nJ't,"''.!
"";."" ','"'"" '»"'' my wheat

l.^^i.
''"•," i"!^ ^'il'- and sell it for leu

<'-nls a bushel „,ore than I do now I)n

(?".h'r;"".
'" "^' """ *• i^ ""' «'"• tar^

Mr f l'*'"
,'""" "''I. ^ir. I will letMr. .1. .(. ifiil answer that. Mr. Hill isa man„f great experience, of wide know-

ledKe in everything that pertains to the
produ.tion, tlie ania..e ,.»nd transport o^the business of the west. On the lOth
inst.. Mr. dill spoke in Minneapolis, and
let me tell ^„„ what he said, in com-menting on wheat prices to the farmers

Ike nff
"['"'..'^'al's

: Are you afraid totake oft the 2.> cents per bushel, and lettne ( anadian farmers in frM- • Will it
decrease the [irice of lour wheat ' Vou
sav wheat in Winnipeg is so mu,h. and
IS less than the price paid in Minncapo-
is. Are you afraid, then, that if the

tarilT IS taken olT, wheat will be put intoyour market at a lower rate ' Is it the
tarilT that does it > Then he nuotes from
averagis of the >ear with reference towheat prices in difTerent states of the
I nited .States, and he savs :

I'orthe year endins December last theaverage price in California was Rl cents

fhi"ir,^
' ;;'"'" » *""^''^' ^'s^" than

the price in Oregon.

iLZ'^K ''*'"'• ^'^ *»" "''a'*''' of the

tnrtll.'^'''*'"''.."''^'"""'" falifornia. no
tariff bctwren them, and vet in one wheatwas sel ing at 12 cents more than in the

u n^. u'*""' i"" i"" "P'ai" it ^ Kvident-
ly not by a tariff

el'^^'^ln^TonT
.""'f. '"• '^hfat Per bush-

el, in 1909 in the North Atlantic

l^^Tt-.r'r^"^' '" *'"' •'^"'"h Atlan-
tic states It was SLnj. What nude



the diRerrnce between the two ? W«!i U.
the tariff ? But there U no tstifl what-
ever, no you have to leek lor soma
other cause to account lor the differ-

ence. The averap! value per bushel on
the larro, in liilO, lor Iowa, wa.1 li

cents ; lor Misxouri, 78 cents ; lor Tin-
nesscc, 00 cents ; lor Alabaiiia, ilM2 ;

lor Oklahaina, T.i cents ; lor Arkansas,
85 cents ; lor Oregon, 72 centa ; lor

Calilornia, 81 cents ; lor North Caro-
lina $1.01 ; lor South Carolina, tl.ll.

Now will .some one explain that great
difference in price ? It is not due to the

tariff.

So, said Mr. Hill, and Mr. Hill Is evi-

dently tight. So what I say is that
il this thins Koes into o|)eratlon under the

glare, and glitter, and glamour ol a pro-

misett labulous rise in prices lor the pro-

ducts ol which the United States exports

its surplus, there will be disappointment
keen and bitter. I hoiw our larmers will

never he subjected to the risk ol that dis-

appointment. The Finance Ministei came
back and he said to the larnier in the

west : See here, look at the gift 1 have
brought you

;
your wheat goes Iree into

the L'nitcd States, I have given vuu a
second market lor your wheat. The
Northwest larmer already had two mark-
ets for his wlu it, he had the miller and
he had the lirit'sh market, and the Hrit-

ism market absolutelv fixes the price lor

the surplus wheat ol the world. Mr. Ilill

takes great pains, in his argument at

Minneapolis, to show tliat in the general

trend ol commerce the surplus wheat ol

the world, coming Irom all countries, has

its market fixed in Liverpool anil London,

bv the circumstances and relations of

supply and demand ; and he says it makes

no difference whether your wheat comes
from the Canailian west and filters

through your lines of ronimimicatinn to

Liverpool, nr whether vo\ir wheat conies

from the C'.inailian west and east and
reaches LiviTiinoI direct ; it makes no

dillcrcnce in the price that e.nch of von

must lake when you Ret your grain into

the Liverpool market. All that varies tiie

price is the (ost of transportation and
the like of that.

Now the great arKumcnt of the Fi-

nance Minister, and the argument that is

used thrnii'-;hout the country, is this : We
have given vou another market for your
whiat. As I said before, there ar» two
markets for wheat now. The Canadian
northwest farmer need not sell his wheal

to the miller if the miller does not eive

him the fair ruling price ; he can exiiort

it to London and Liverpool .ind eet the

price that the world sets, which fived the

price that the miller gets, outside of

certain incidental circumstances nf loca-

tion and the like of that. Thus he has

two markets now. Ilut the Finance Min-
ister forgot to go any farther, forgot to

trace out just what he was doini when h"

presented the gift of Iree entry ol Can-

•dl>D wheat into the L'nited States mar-
ket. He lorgot to point out that the

miller of the west, Canadian, and the

miller ol the west, L'nited States, has

got in the end, alter the local supply is

KBtisllrd, to find the same market in Lon-

don and Liverpool, lie lurgot to point

out that he made it possible for the

l'nite<l States miller to get Canada's No.

1 hard wheat, to mill it in the l'nited

States mills and satisly the people in the

I nitcd SUtes who ask lor high grade

flours and pav lancy prices (or them and
then take the less strong flours and ex-

port them to the Kuropean market, which

is largely, as 1 am inlormed, lor those

grades not the strongest and not the best.

So that what happens Is this : The Cai>-

adian miller will be at a disadvantage in

competition In the export market in Hour

with the Lnited States miller, w-lio draws
out his best, who has the olTicial to sup-

plement his gains, and to diminish his

charges, and has at least shotter and

possibly cheaper routes ol exit to the

old country markets. The millini indus-

try is an important industry in this

country. It is important beiause ol the

hy-pioducts and the absolute nrtvssity lor

those bv-prodiicts il we are goim' to have

improved and intensive fanning in that

great northwest country. Did von notice

that President Talt and Mr. Hill in their

arguments, lav great stress on this '' They
sav that the people ol the lnited States

should now turn their attention more and

more to improved and intensive fanning.

Is not that as good advice for Canadians

as it is for the people of the lnited

States > and if that impetus is given to

the export of raw wheat because you have

got a more facile market, and iiiav be at

times a better market, altluiugh it U cer-

tain at other times to be a le^s good

market, vou make a set and tendency in

that great northwestern country to shear

off the wheat and sell it with le,s trou-

ble of farming and by doing tliat. neghvt

the improved and intensive and mixed

farming which alone can restore your

impoverished soil and bring it to its na-

tural state, as proluctive and as valu-

able as it was at (irst.

Take again, tin' pork packing industry.

The Alinister of hiname conu"; hack and
vavs to the hog raisers in Ontario : I

have brought vou a gift, I hav.' got a

free entrance info the Cniteil State^ for

your liois and vour cattle. We had re-

presentatives here from the west. What
did thev sav •> They saul that the cat-

tle industry in tl:e west could Ix- made a

splendid industry, but in order to do it,

they must do something other than raise

and export stock cattle, they must carry

n!it the refininff pr<wessrs and nerfts'ting

proiesses in the west in order to culti-

vate their farms, to feed hack what thev

bave taken from the soil and make sure

and steady the occupations of the farmer

and the cattle grower. That wa^ true.

You will hear no more about that, if this
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atrangt'dit-nt goes Into operation ; every
sloihiT that run Ik- raised will !»< clfaii-
eil od the ranih™ and farms m the wisi
ami rarned Uo«n to tljc ix-rfiTlinK and
iiianlllaitunnn |irtKt:ssrs in Ihu I uitni
Slates (i( .Mneriia. Tliere tl»> will have
tht adtuntage of the bi-proiluils for tin-
enruhmcnl of their land unit laii larrv
out in that wav the advue dl' Mr. lafl
and Mr. Ilill, to turn their atiention to
mixed farijiuiK, to intensive farminn, that
kind whuh )ields U'st and k.-cps the .soil
up to Its quality and its standard. The
l-inuncc Mini^lir earne kick and said to
the farmers : We have got a market for
your hogs and vour eatile, anotlur mark-
et for \ou. Thev already had a market,
the |ia<kirs of Ontario and l/uebn-. The
market that )ou give to them in the
I nited .states at times is higher and at
times is lower, tlian the market in Can-
ada. The aljsolute rondltion, I am in-
formed, of good, straight, honest paeking
and preservation of the market tor the
produ( I of the paekers, is that delivery
shall lie steady and constant and shall
lie made dire<lly, the product not beinv;
stored for any length of time. Hut If

you take the prues of hogs In the luit-
i-d States and the prices of hogs in On-
tario and (/uel)ee, 5 ear in and vear out,
the awrage price is higher in the pro-
vinec 01 i,iiiehee and Ontario, than ir» the
Lnltitl Slates of Anierua. .lust at this
present time I lie prices of hnK> are higher
at Iliiflalo and Detroit, than in Ontario.

What would happen if the mar-
ket were opened ? Kvery hog that could
]k: got away, would he taken to the Ituf-
falo and the Detroit market, and a sup-
ply would not he possible tor tlie pack-
ers^ of Ontario and (^.lehee and the pa( k-
ers' eslablishmonts would close u|). The
Finance Minister Is trying to give to the
farmer another market for his hogs, but
in the process he runs the .fisk of des-
troying the stable niarket he now has
destroying that stable niarket and leav-
ing the Ontario hog raiser to the I'nited
Stales market. To-day that market is

away up, and he gets a good price; to-
morrow it may be awa\ down, and he
get.s no price, and .so, discouraged and
disheartened, by the rises and falls d the
American market, the Ontario farmer finds
less inducement to carry on his business
and hog raising goes out of its present
stage in Ontario and (Quebec. What else
have you done ? You have reduced the
meat duties, you have reiluoed the pre-
served and ciired meat duties. In the
northwest proylnccs, millions of dollars
worth of these cured prnduets have Ix-en
(ioing and a large trade has been carried
on durina the last '^rvpn years, fndrt
thi.s arrangement, if it comes into force,
the northwest provinces will be supplied
absolutely from the packing establish-
ments of Chicago, Milwaukee and the
nearby places in the United States.

You take away from the pack-
ing industry of this country, a part, and
a valuable part, of its local niarket, the

domestic niarket in the notthwest, and
vou transfer it to the I nitcd Slates m*r-
ket. Wliat efcse do vouilo' lly riialang
the supply I. Kill, now u|i, now down, now
plentiful, now iiiithing. vou dislioy his
chauie for export to (Ireal llritain, and
tlio »7,((0(l,(IU(l ofiiroduds wli.ch to-dav
are evported to the llntish market, run
the risk of being diiuinished and ulti-
mately of coming down In the vanishing
point. Theie is ii.ore in 11 I ban simply
the selling of law maliiial. more in it
to the man who se)U the lav. material,
and more in it lo the man who ilois the
linishing |)iocess.s, and nmie in it to the
louutry in win, I. holh are carried on.

.So mm h with referenie to reciprocity
The next point I wi,!, to make- is, that
this Instri.iiieiit re,tricls aihl mav iilli-
lualeU desljiiy our liscal fritdoiii. Has
tills in'ople of lana.la lo-t its .sen.se of
what i\ diu- to II as a lesponslbly gov-
eriiiil |HO|)le. I do not believe it. liut it
IS ban! nol lo believe il just at this
liariaul.ir lime. I |Mit the mattir in lliis
way heioic, and I piil II again, because it

is vitallv important Here are two men,
luemhers i.f the governmenl that have ah-,
soliilely had no maiidale from Iheiieople
01 anv kind or sort ; no mandate birause
they declared to the | pie ihat thev
bad ilone wilh reciiuocitv and were culli-
vating now the llritish market. These
two men with no extraordiiiarv business
ahillly or experience go down to Wash-
ington, make a jjui t with the adminis-
trallon there, sign it with their hand and
seal, (ome hack here and present it to
the free iiarlianicnt of C'ana^la. to the
free people of Canada. And whin the
!H-0|ile get tiieir breath thev sav What
does this thing mean; whv , this' gn.^s the
wide length of the Dominion ; it enters
into prodiK tions of every ^urt and kind,
it makes an ah.-oliiti' change in our lisial
relations, it may go fuMlrcr ami affect the
productions of our country immi nselv, il

may go further still and '

afiei t (Uir
'

na-
tional ideals and our imperial IdcaK

Sir. these two men -vvith their limit-
ed knowledge, consulting with nobodv hut
I I other men of eqiiallv limited knowl-
edge—and I give them credit for all thev
are worth ; I was there myself once and
I know how limited really the knowledge
of a minister of the Crown is with refer-
ence to these things—these two men bring
back an Instrument and without asking
leave of the [leople, without giving to
parliament a free hand they impose that
as a pact, and backed up by the whole
party force and power they put it into
o|)eration no matter whose back is brok-
en, lui iii.iltet what interest is Invaded,
no matter what great national conseciuen-
ces hang upon it, and what interests mav
be injured thereby. I say, .Sir, that if

such a thing had happened 30 years ago
in any province of the Dominion of Can-
ada there would have been a revolt in
that province. It amazes me to think
that men could dare to assume such
rights

; it amazes me still more to think



tiMt titer dan to awumt luch mpoiwl-
bllitv. Why. when tbli pact wm made I

CM liMfIna tha Mlaiiter, of Flnaarc and
the Mlalater of runtoim, t«« Rood mrn,
two Kimple-mlndnl nm, two men ot lair
but Itmitpd kaowU«lf(c, with two clrrlu
with them. Iwinii the trained men ol busl-
ncaii at Waiihinslun, K'linit down tht-rc
with fear and trenibllnK, wonderiag it

they t'ould get a little bit ol a slkv so
an to justlly their golnn. <'rtMi)lnK into
WavhinKton, and whi-n they meet, the
I nited State* representatives suddenly
hanil out to thnn a i)rn|>osltion wliiih in
their wildost imuKlninKs they did not sus-
pect woiild be oflered to them. Over-
wl.clmrd, over-powered, tliey pick it up
anil telegrnph hack to Ottawa : (!oo<lness
gracious. Sir Wilfrid, .see what thev have
given UK, xhall we take it. And .Sir Wil-
frid looks at it, and he savs it is the
whole thing, and he telegraphs back :

Take it. lake it, take It. .\nil t'le pact
is signed. Sir, the gill is brought back
but the nwirtgage has to he met. .\nil if

this is passed the future of the countrv
o'unomiially and nationallv uill iia< that
mortgage to the last cent and curse the
men who made that mortgage possible.

So. as I have said, from this timeout,
if this holds, Canada's interests cannot
he met and vatislied h\ the Canadian
parliament in the .Canadian form Our
hands are tied. Ninctv-three millions
plus eight millions have got to give their
assent. The predominant partner has got
to he seen and has got to give his con-
sent, or the argument is brought to the
individual interest : We know we arc
wrong, we see you are going to be des-
troyed but it is the whole pact or none,
we cannot let vou off or the whole busi-
ness go»-s by. Now, let me put this to
my right hon. friend : You started out
on the right track in 1010 just before the
big stick was lifted

; you told us in par-
liament that \ou were brave and that you
would continue to be brave ; you said you
woulil do what was best for Canada and
let the I nited .States do as it likeil. and
you carried through the French Treaty in

that tit of bravery and courage. Hut the
February of 1910 came when a surtax of

Zi per cent was possible within a month
of going on, when the big stick was rais-

ed, and then Sir, vou wilted
; you forgot

your brave words and your brave sayings
even in parliament, and you came here
with the excuse : Well, it was unjust, we
knew it was, we should not have asked to

do it. it was not neighborly treatment,
we had treated rhem splendidly and thev
have treated us in niggardly fashion; they

had no right to do it, but see here, we
cannot face a disturfcance and dislo'-ation

of the J!"0<>,000.000 worth of t-'a''-' \ir-

tween the I'nited States and Canada, and
therefore we give in. And, if this should
increase your trade between Canada and
the f'nited States to $600,000,000 as you
say it will, then let a demand come
from the other side equally as unjust as

that, and you will again say : It is un-

just, it should not have been, we should

not be aiked to make a narrlAce like that
but here li tSOO.000.000 ol trade Involved
and we cannot disturb and diilocate it

Oon't you xte the gyves you have put
about you ; don't you see the bonds in
which you have wrapped yourselves up.
more and more, if this be successful in
stimulating trade between the twocoun-
tripN t^e more we are in the power of
the predominant partmr. Let a man
with SH.OVO go into business with a man
with llOO.nuU. and who manages that
business ' It makes no difN-rcnce tliat the
man with small capital is wis<'r than the
man with Urge capital. Ihe man with
small ca|>ital sees his interests arc not
being ue I tared lor and sees he is sub-
Jirted to injustice, and he gws to the
prwinmii.ant partner and says I want this

thing I'hanged, and Ihe other says Vou
do, do you, well I don't want it cluing
ed

; what are you going to do about it
'

I am the predominant partner ; I hiiv.> a
hundred millions in this, and \ihi haw on-
ly eight millions , do \o<i want ',u sell

out, or do \ou want to grin and bear it,

ami take the injustice ? One or the oth-
er ; and it is not an alternative for a
voung nation to have place<l hi'fore it.

It docs not give with tliat spirit which
has he;'n cultivated for the la^t fortv
years, and vou know it does not. Then,
why don't vou simply sav • j, and say as
[latriots and well-founded citizens have
said before, in everv crisis of tlieir coun-
try's history ; Sacrillces. if necessarv. we
will icake that uir c( mtrv ii.aj he -iMd
and our Huge mav be preserved. 1 sav,
therefore, that we have given u;i our lis-

lal frte<l(>m to a laiice extent, and we
have endancerid it ahsolulely. This coun-
try is young ; it develops rapidly Who is

wise enough to say to-day that hve years
from this we ought not t(> have a totally
different alignment of our tariff ' Hut un-
der this vou hind vourselves

; you are
not free to make it. .Suppost' that, hve
years from this, this country came to
the conclusion that with regard to one
of these products Canada's dutv to lier-

seld, and her people was to prohibit tlie

export of it, or to put restrictions upon
it that it should be manufaitured in this

country with our own lapital, wilii our
own labor, and four our own first uses
You come up against the fact that the
predominant partner says : You lannot do
that without disturbing the whole ar-

rangement ; are vou going to im-
peril « 100,000,000 worth of trade' The
argument is not irresistible, hut It is

almost irresistible practicallv. Theoreti-
callv you are free ; practically you are
bound

;
your strcneth ami vour pnu-:T rind

your sovereign right of first service to
vour own citizens in your own country
(ia» been bartere<l away^ and bartered
awav. in my opinion, for a petty mess of

pottage.

.'Vnother feature of this proposal is th t

it clashes with the new sentiment and.



I hop*, polk)- ol t'OM»n«Mon la thi.

t> • matter «<« lOOHwyttloB^

li.i''lJ'!I.i''??"™"*!"'"'* ""« "'« n'or*!

Ol '<Oii«l refiiH-mrnt and of L'ivili<>ii!l«np« ...n be r.i«..,H too o t.n to .„v

Vitmi.'" s^, *"""
"', »""««" "d temp-laiion. .So I am wiIUdk to take a lit-lie r.,or« tim*. and repeat It aMiB formy hon frieiul if I thoucht it Sou Id do

Jin> go.id. I th.nk it wMl do kC Itlunk he is appriilatlve „f it *,Ue
'

«eMm,.ly playing »ith this matter of Tonser!»ation. or are we in earnest ? It Is

P <
,
soiiuthinn nil.- to talk about on thePlatlor.n^ and in .omparatlve mi^tingsWith ptop e of otle; countries, ^l T-ar< .UUP to tJic conservation of the na-

lin^l ^'"""f'" <" 'hix <ountry and «edoin. M.mething towards it ' If i is no
«?'"!*

,1'r'""*-.:"-
P'«-r«n»-nt is near"!est in ths matter of conservation It nan important question The govern . en

lia;e beioine seized of the fa<ts f
|"

isimportant, and they are going o s '

t

themsehes tow-ards a line 5| p'J.llrv, a,^da line o .ondu.t which shall kid in the
>on..r\ation of our natural n-sources

Now. Sir there is no meaning in i onser-ation unless we approa. I, it from th spom of view, that we in this generatiim

one af er us If »•„ divest ourselves .,hat leehng, there is nothing for us tthink al,out.but this present generationand dav-,ake, eat, drink and 1*
n, rr"ou nay die lo-morrow, but you will luAe

sh.,.-'!'^ ih"",' ;"l*"^
>"" '"< Trustee-

sh II IS the foundation <if conse'vation in
principle as well as i„ method: If "habe the government's idea, the point Iwish to raise, and the onlv point in thi>
IS

;
Is an ai|;rmiient like this, which aims

at an invasion of all the rich naturalrejourns „f this country, with add, .1

evfini,, I^""r' '" ""•'' -lestruction and
extinguishment, a matter which aftcets
his country^ at all or which mav affi, 1

It in respe<t of its conservation ' If it
IS, we ought to he careful before we en-
ter into It

;
for if wc enter into this pac?,we have pra< tically made an agreement

with the I nited States that s„ lone as H
continues, they shall have free aceess toour natural resources. Inless that is an

there U"? ""L*
?'*'"'* agreen«>nt, then

there is no underlying principle in it atair Now, .Sir, the whole bent and force

?i !h »
'^'/'"'^.^ment. sn far a^ Ihavr Nvrii,

IS that this IS wanted in the Lnited
.states on economic grounds for the pur-
poses of supply out of our raw materials.
This goes into force

; a year from now
this gavernment may find and the Con-
servation Commission mav advi.se this
government, that certain of our resources

^n^llj°* ^."P°fted except under such
and such comlitions, or that they should

ol
no* b« e.poft«d at .ll, or tb»t .uch

A» *fs are now. you have « pe/
aloiMi.

•ft right" to p";: thir-iiuutii*
••*'•

h.»e liven bonlrto 'obi35-"*"*" ' J"^

if Ihll
^'"" «""" '"""'» to nobody but

d?fle";;n^e 'hoH it"?"'";:! Ti-rr*-
«•»

s:m;rLf"\r'r;Si^rT^'^' '-

^;r c.^>^;;p^r;^ -""--[,
-^|:;^;;|will he a most impurianl article „iir,

thcrX';.''"", [r."'' K"-r«turns"' Z
and and one thills ,n Vh?- wav,^";"'-
an-l lisb. and mav have ,

"",',„' """'^
policy to uther things. That is n,r „

J—iV^'lt" ""' "'^-na.''mt..r:t-

p;:^.fri;:,-';rk:::^;>„:ir^:in,;;i!ii
to legislate unimpaired.

*"'

m'au'":z-,irr^o:::;;,:;rth^ '"'""
from a national stndpoin ^.ai'"

"""

o» ^^:s;!^v^ S:;; '-S-
^'''"

!..«.d c„i„, «„l satis';;'"^!"'!, 'k
""

^^; ^tntsr-u'ad-; ?^|- - •:::

y:a.'n:...,;:---.-..,,,.,..v

rt;;;:;\^': ^^-[ tmH;;; ^H
H'aUe-"-r',---^.o^^^
-order every Camidian would ris° ,,'
ake up arn,s to defend his ,o,'n rv 1,liav,. „,. no duty, no service to perf. ,in def.-ndmg our .ountrv in tJ" "

jieace' Hattalions of armed m n are no

times the peaceful warfare of trade aid

l?an t'h 'T' 'f"" ""'" '""''' ""'S nthan the panoplv of war You eunnAt J"away fiom the proposition that there

sSt" wT„*"
•""."•-""i-'atirn of thisubject when you have to look at th,.

frilT"" ''\:^^l
»« the economic side IfIt be for the better preservation andmaintenance of vour national ideas and

what IS the American view"* Mv hon

History. I am al.so going to apiieal to



blitory. What h«<i bcrit th« AmrrU'tB
view klBTc tlM> American republlf camn
Into exluteate with lelrrifBce tn tbU iltlt-

Inh North Amcrirda country ? At ttw
ftrat they tried to persuade this rountrr
by every permiaiive art tn rrhrl asainitt

the mother iininlry and Join in the ri'vn-

lution and heioine a pnrt of tl»- Initiol

Stati-s They rKlIrd In that. Thfv n>'sit

tcDt their armH di'tarhn.eiits tn roni|ucr

uii into submission and annex us (orcililv.

Id that also they (iiilml. Afterwards tliry

tooli a lunx. tnlloiis and annxvinx luiirso

nf trade restrictions, pruliihition and har-
assimnt of our lislicry gmim'ts, the iic-

Ratinn of our lishirv rlxlits, tin- nNsiiiiip-

tiim ul jirivllfKi's whirh tli>'> did nnl |i»s-

M'sis unilfr till' in-atv, and lor long vrars

they Muirii'd and haiiisscd us iin thi'si-

lines. Kor what piirpiw ' Kor the

avowe<l purpoM' of tirinn us out and in-

ducitiK us to throw in out dpslincs with
thi'ni Is fhirt- any riotilit al)out Ihiit '

Hut Ihi-y found n people, liitd^, inde|«n-

d>nt aitil siroHK. »l>n iliil not uri;e uu-

reasonable pietensious. hut at Hi' same
tiitu' did not Hive uwa\ its well-known
ri({hts, and I nmke this asstrtion, that
tOHliiy the rnitcil .'States have a re-

spect (or us. a hundred times urcater,

than tlH'y would have had if, like pol-

troons, we had giiin way to their inllu-

ime anil nienaei-: t'on-e'|Uentlv there is

ahsiilulelv the best of ftlenrlly fcelinn be-

tween us and our nel(jliliors. It is ol no
use for hon. nintteiucn opposile eonjnrinn
up t!ie evistenee of sotue danijirniis fd'Hng

belwi'in us .ind the I'nited Stales, which

it. reipiires sai rilices on our part to as-

suage. There is nothing of the kind Th
Aineriian people lespist and aihuoo u..

and thiy do so tor one Ihina;. They re-

s|ie<t and admire us because we have
elunu to our r'Khls, our naHonalilv and
our own standard' . Well, after this bum
course. Senator Sherman, speakiric in

ISSS in the liiited Stales Senate, pointed

out to his countrymen a chanRe of iwth-

od. He said :

Now. Mr. President, takini? a broader
view of the (luestion. I submit If the

time has not come when the people of

the I nileil States and I'anada shoulil

lake a hn-ader view of their relations

to ea'h other than has heretofore seem-

ed practicable :

rrUllatlon. but by (rieBdly overturn.
ThU UBloB li one of the events th«t
must Inevitably come in the future The
true iiollry of this Kovprnmrnt then W
to tender freedom In trade and Inter-

I'ourst-, and to make this tender in suih
friendly way that It shall be an over-

ture to the iH'Ople of Canada to beiomo
a part of this union.

That was the advke givrn bv a farsee-

inic man, and a si'nator of the I nitml
.states Years go by, and In \'*»i tb«
ChamlKrlain idea was to the fore, and
we lind a repriseiit,itlve of a New York
paper, the 'I'o t', in conihatmx the (.'ham-

lurlain idea, saying this :

Instead i>l any smb mad course as re-

taliat iin, the path reallv open to us is

one that will ipiiith, peaceuhlv and
forcibly defeat the whole pro.iis-t of dis-

criihieation anaiiist our gooil-. Canad-
ian ri^ijiro'ili Is, in our juil^iicnt, the

onlv road of safety awl iirotit now oiien

tn us.

Mr HIain was at that time trvin:; to

maki' a treaty with Newfoumllancl

The Huston 'Herald' says :

The umlerlyim; moti\e ,if Islaine's

Nenfou" l!nnd treaty «as tn draw the
ISritish eoioiiU's into the n • of annexa-
tinn.

.\nd the Sprinelicld 'Hepuii!icaT>,' a very
representalivc .\iiieriean paiier, says :

ThiTp r- e.l not be any Iiesitatiiui in

savini; tii,it the Newfoumll-ind ttcaty
should le ii'n.irdctl as .i strppinR-stom"
to a similar one with all Canada, and
that the jjrcat end in view which should
appral to anv .\meric an statesman with
imajcnati'in and foresJKiii is ihf ulti-

maie inaccfiil c omliination of Canada's
ilestmv with our own.

Here is the l.a.ic view ;

Since the conquest of Canaila by (Ireat

ilritain in i;ii.i, slip has been a continu-
ous wariHiiK that we cannot be at pcac e

with each other exeept by political as

well as coiuiiiereial uiiion. Canada
should ha^e followed the foriiini>s of the

colonics in the American revolution.

The wav to union with Canada is not
by hostile legislation, not by acts of

Tliiit is pvplicit. And the oh.iective is

still th'Te, just as stionely as It was in

177."i, or in 1S12, or in all tin- years
since then. Hut here was a chamr' of

nu'tliods Mi^ri^estcil. -And now we come to

I'r.si.iint T.i:i's mos.saRii to Cnngr.'" ..s. l]c.

carries out the very same idea :

The-, are cominR to the parfini; of the

ways.



in )»<»7 riinnliiK tri»ver«ly wrov thH
<.mtin.r.t mth lU cant ..nU-ie,t line. .n,l
.iiJ...«. for oi.r markit, tn the « ,„d

"3
nioth-r ro-intr,, th,. ..m,«,riu„, '( them«rk.i, of ,h,. woH,l. Ami «|,al °, h"

ami r»,l...| |,) «,.„,,, |.«i,er.s.,„ ii'l

b«-«t.n hiKhway rt„Hn uiiKinK^t unknown
ol.v..rit,,.s and Im.ards, hi.l^ndin,

i
" th"

the putting »f th. »«,s. sm. |>n.sidrnt
IJM, und soiiiftliing must be done.

n«rk,ts hva|„r|,t.tual»al| or wlwth.T
«r, t„ be isolated |wr«.anenth from our»e urv to hi- lomnKTcial (runiK.

^ mr,'.'.;',!, ",
*""?' " «* ""• '" ""nl^ "fa iKTi...tual wall who |.ut up th,. «all '-

'u!
','"' '"'''' "» 'hfir side, while our

m.>j5h,o.lv wall was only J,i ...r ,'nt
; a

(r.r ,nlry into the I nilH Stal.-s whih-

aiiaia for the m,„,|s „t that .ouitrv. l"
>t a thnat that, while «o ar- |„okinLr

/>il.-U. Mal.s-waid • }),„s it mean '--
on,. d„«n this |,at|, at thr p.iil of is.,-

ioiinir> and crs.

Sh.,uld H.. not now, thcroforr. beforeInr poll, y IS too crystali/ed and t,,,x-lior
, ango, i„..et „,e„, ir.""'.,,!,";;

1, tw.en the two countries and llms „,-

\o7:: nliople!*'"''"
"''"""'' '''•'"•'""'

IT.Mdent Taft is, I heli,.vr, , vrrv f,r-seeins man. He knew the hisl'on o( -theM.nen-|.n..v,t well. He knew that ,n :,

,

>.i,an,e Minister (Mr. Fieldini;) he w.sl.ahns with a man wnn, n„, so ,ZmM-ars ago, divlared thnt the i,?a, ,".

f .?J'or^hr'"'r" ""/• ""• """ """"'e a.s

he^l
finadian <onfe.ierati„n; -whohealed a eampaiKnin his own provineeto tane Nova Seotia, and, if possibleNiw Hriinswiek and ITinee Kdwird ls|l

Mmi,w'. ,.,story y;;! f^i^'^hi^ the;;:';:':;:
reasonab e ground for working upon aman with sueh a re.ord. He k new- thathe I-inanee Minister, ,n ISfll. pledged hi'party to. an.l fought tooth and naM foreommercial union with the United Sta es

f.reat Uritain
; and he thought he had

with siuh a history. And the Finanw-

wfight, who had deelarwl m the hall. .1

F'-"-'r'''':'h:.t^ar r^;S

S;:/^^,.;''h::;;'';:,er^r^:/';£

I .Id, Ml lad knows the light i,„n .en-leinan s history tron, .\ to X It hrs

•-^".dl^V';'';; i"""'
'""-'"« i' h J

:..an:"-^,:.:"Lr^v;L.rt^r;e,;"^-'

- nr;»MM'";''','r'""
''•''''""-

'.•I .inu twi^iel, hilt "ii'si.lent T-.ii h->

y
'.;;.;.l his ,.„urse. either "

hiiiiM. , ^'^;
thro;igh M.rne of his adu.e|s Vlid L-H..pv w.II that theliight Hon. sr «.
frid I.tiiiiier ^lo.,d ir» |1„. „,.,r'.,.i „i . .. ,

l!o>to„.,nd deelared ,h , tri , '^houl;

from the inier.-t of the mother rnimtrvan. »h,„ that tme ca- e he wo li" 1 , kto anadas inleiest
; that the right 1,,

of (anada lay will, it,,, i ,,,,, .d -:,„,,.,
rather than with (ireat lliiiai,, 1'".,
'I.'nt Taft k„ew all that. So, li!„«,nV Jhis orv of these men, knowing that the.

,V.
,' m"'"' '"„"" '"•'"''Pl.- sa^e io'ltl-il party iMii. fresident Taft though that

t,.e hrhn- ery.tali/ed an,l ll„. loii.v w,smade nn, as i, might ^er^ well I'e
t Ise genth.men happem.l ,o go o„t ofollue and another government ,ame in

'/,."'?' ',"'••' "P"""" " He did , nt

X \. and this IS .he hrsi step. l!,i| hesaid what was equaahnt to it. .,l,.o-
...tely .piuahnt to it , an,| it is i„ the

Hut r not only take President Ta't
then. I take I'resident Taff ->„• _ i;' i-
now stumping th.. I nited .states in favor
of r,.i,,roe,ty, and ,,s he goes he grows
a h tie iMore ;.nd a little more decided
At ( oliimhiis, Ohio, he diilared :

The greatest reason for a,lopting thi.
Agreement ,s the fa.t that it is going
to unite two ( ounlries with kindrt.<i ih.v
|)lc and lying togeth. aeross a wiir



continent, in a conunercial and social

union to the great advantage o( both.

What says Mr. Hill :

I want to say to vou that we cannot
aOord to let this opportunity pa.ss. It

I is said that 'opportunity calls once at
every man's door,' but that if you leave

the door upcn it will conie aKain. I.et

me say to vou that the conditions in the

British Kmpire arc such that if we let

it pass it will never come again. If ne
neglect the opportiinitv that ii now
manifesting itself, it that is refused, it

is almost a certainty that iiiiperiul

federation will follow, anil if i* diH's,

when' is your imlepcnilcme, where i^.

vour market ?

What says Senator lieverid^^e > What
sa>s (iovernor Koss ' What siivthenetts-
papers from one end of the lountrv to the

other' What is the allusinn, what is the

call to the I nited .States fiir vicwinK this

question not simple fniin tin' liiw busi-

ness Miiiidpoint, but from far-.M^hted rea-

sons pf stalesmaivship and National I'ol-

icy ? 'What does it mean '! It means that

the old objective is there, it means that
the methods have changiil, they propo'^e

to have the Trojan horse with its bin

Rifts introdiKvd into the fortress. 'I fear

the (in-eks when th^ y are hearing gills.

'

I could Ko on quoting from one and
another ; tJiesc are but samples of wliat

I could quote, and therefore, are indiia-

tive of the general trend in the I nited

States. All these methods oi the past

we have withsti«xl and met. and we are

on terms of absolute good friendship with

the I nited State:. I want to repeat

what I said before, that to-dav they have
more respect for Canada, and more ad-
miration for our enterprise and our work,

than at any other |)eriod in the historv

of these two coutries ; and we on this

side have just as hiKh an appreciation of

thom as they on their side have of us.

There is absolutely to-day no cause of

dissatisfaction or ill will between us and
the I 'nited States, llut it does not fol-

low that, he<ause you are friendly with
your neighbor and are doing each other

good turns, you should give him half or

three-quarters of your house and liKtall

him in it. Neither does it lollow that be-

cause we want to he on good terms with
the I'nited Slates we are to hand over

the rich possessions we have hewn out

and made tor ourselves, and go into this

unfair partnership with them. Nor docs

it agree with our policy, our Instincts and

our ideals. It was the conpuest of Can-
ada aimetl at in 1775 ; it was the con-

quest of Canada aimed at in the years

around 1812, and since ; it was the con-

quest o( Canaha and its incorporation

with the I'nited States aimed at by the

methods I have spoken of in respect to

our trade and fisheries ; and the domi-

nant spirit in the I'nited States that is

pushing reciprocitv through to a success-

ful enactment is not economic, it is po-

litical. It is still the conquest of Can-
ada. Hut it is conquest of Canada by
peaceful means and large gifts, to bring

about the time when, from the frozen

north to the Mexican gulf, there shall be
but one power preduniinant and dominant,

and that shall be the L'nitcd .States of

America, and when llritisb and Kuropean
influeme shall be abandoned forever on
this North American continent.

This being the ideal ol the I nited

States, let me say in conclusion—and I

know we will all heave a sigli of relief,

and Iny^el[ as sincerely as my hon. friends

opposite—let me say a tew words on the

national as|iect of this iniostion. and just

now. by the national aspect, 1 mean tlu'

Canadian asinrt. I yield to none in m\
d''Volion to the llrltish dag and ciiipire ,

but it is not nives.sar> , in order to view
the national interest pro|ierly in lonnec-

lion with this subjist, to go oul'-ide the

bounds of Canada ttself, our own coun-
try, our own naticm within the empire.

Patriotism is to the soul and conscicme
of a nail -hat religion is to the soul

and consi .. Ilie man. Keligion

soothes , gives it peace, assures

security. .ns the conscience, anti

roundsOui .lan for better and nobler

work. I'atr.oi.sm does the same for a

(ountry. It purities the soul of a nation,

it reinforces the cimscience of the nation.

Ami I tell you. Sir, that a nation has

a soul and has a conscience ; and when
that soul IS not pure, and warn:, and

strong, and that conscience reinforced and

upright, an unbending patriotism cannot

evist within it, and the nation is robbed

of <me of its strongest bulwarks. So I

make no excuse in appeaUng to the patri-

otic leelinR of Canada in a discussion of

this subjwt, limiting it just for the pres-

ent to our own Dominion of Canada. Kif-

tv vcars ago vc were pursuing the quest

of r'lH-iprocitv, at lirst a reality, later a

phantom. In mUH, in IXfll. and in |S»7

we abandoneil the quest, tUi' Liberal-Con-

servative partv first, the Liberal liartv

afterwards ; and from IKIIO and IH!I7 the

quest was absolutely abandoned in this

country from one end of it to the other.

If we had abandoned the quest of reci-

procitv 2.') years before we did, we would

have !""cn 2.i years further advanced on

the I ,id of progress. Uncertain and

doubtful, now hoping and now desnairine,

with a narrow horizon, capital and enter-

prise alike timid, what could we do in

the way of settled purpose and in the

way of settled endeavor and enterprise '

No fixed purpose, no ideal, and a country

that has no fixed political purpose and no

fixed political ideal, but has a wobbling

and uiM-ertain gait, it cannot make pro-

gress forward.

Then, Sir, wc suffered what seemed a

stroke of adversity, but -what, under Ood's

Providence, was the best kick that Can-

ada ev- r had administere«I, that was the

ahrogaiton of the treaty of 1854 in 1866.

Then our ideal began slowly to evolve,

then gradually a purpose was developed.
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then a policy was established of Canad-
ian nationality within the empire. Thatwas our ideal, Canadian resource* for
I anaUian development, Canadian and Ilrit-
ish capital for Canadian industry, Can-
adian ofknivn for Canadian production
aii. i..riM... -outes for Canadian trade.
'>

,
•'*]";;' '' "• '<onomic and political

J<il of CaiaiJ.i a i, gradually evolved
j.elf i.'.vm t;,c dtr' , and uncertainty of
Mhi> rml l«li;t, ani lirst formulated it-
i-K .iiMl ne\l i^ot ..s place in the hr.irls
."' .'Hrlioin of »iie people. Then, Sir,
biocd pui.-^u J" o' r veins, now hopes firiKl
our hearts, new iiori/.ons lifiwl and wid-
ened, new visions came In us in the niRht
watches. We faced Reosraphv and dis-lameand fought Ihem to a staiiilstill
We shamed the croaker anil the pessimist,
and the coward into sileniv. and then re-
created him into a uncMl citizen at the
RlowinK lires of opimiism and of ho|K>
Ihe plains were shod with steel, the
mountains lamed and tiiiini'lliil, our na-
tional arteries were well fille.1 um, a rich
hlood of commerce, our industries Riew
our workmen mulliplunl, our vilhiKcs he-
came towns and our towns beiaine cities
with astonisliing rapidilv. .Across the
.seas, we clasped hands with our sIsIit
nations within the empire, and surrcHind-
ed us with a cordon of defeme of the olU
empire that Rave birth to us all.

And with all this we have made great
material proRress. C.m anv one douht if
In all this striignle and toil, when washe hand of the Inited .States extended
to us with helpful aid ? Not in one singh'
case. This land is ours, »,- have made
It, we and our fathers—please (iod we will
keep It for our children and our i hild-
ren s children, to the remotest genera-
tion. We have not wrought so In order
to bestow a great gift upon a ri(h na-
tion, we are wrought to build ourselves
a national home with a lireside and alt-
ars of our own for ourselves and for
those who come after us in this great

far-Mirown country that Qod has givento us for our own.
This proposal cuts square aiross that

national ideal, chalhnges it at everv
point, will endanger it undoubtediv, may
d.strov It entirely. Should we not' think
before we enter into it ' Ninetv-thr.v
millions to the south of us mean it' in Iheway of absorption ami iH'genionv and
mean it in m> other way, hen.e these
gifts; this proposal cuts our count iv into
siTtions and at every sintion bleeds the
life h mxi out of it. The iveil-hllcd arter-
ies of interproviiuial trade will |,c .imin-
ed from until the whole system ijrows
aencimc ami llahhy. fh, not treat it liirlil-
ly. till' sMstainiil pressur,' of nineH tine,,
millions to eight milliiuis, |l,c far-n aih-
ing elTcit of liusiness alhlialion. Ilie dose
proMrriity anil constant elilus anil inliiiv
the seductions of cornmen iaiisiii |.||i'.

ccmsl.int intenourse of business, smial
and olhcial life, will inevitahlv vvcaken
the tics of empire anil wcan thi' alhlia-
tions of our newer eeneratioiis, if „„t ,,1

ourselves, towards the predoriiinant power,
creat<' new attai-liments, until like Sam-
son we would arise and would sh.ike our-
selves and linil that our strength is t;one.

I utter Ihe most solemn Words I have
ever uttered in my lih>. and I believe
Ihem to the very bottom of m\ heart
that there is danger, and di-ep danger
ahcail. This path entered iiiioii l.sids us
away from home to a strange country in
the light of nationality aiW ideal. I pray,
•^ir. that Ihe full meaning of this hrst
step m.iy sink into the hearts of these
members of parliament and into the
hearts of the people of this counlrv until
there shall hurst forth a proU-st of sm b
strenKlh that the step conlemplaled will
he recalletl and tlie olil paths, leading east
and west, amongst our mvn people, con-
Nerging on the grc.it metropolis of the
motherland, may be followed without un-
certainty and without douht to the na-
tional ideal.






